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Coleman Rodeo To

The ,22nd Annual Coleman 
• Rodeo will get underway Wed

nesday, July 18 and continue' 
through Saturday, July 13.1.0fa 
of preparation has gone into 
this rodeo and it promises to be 
one of the best ever produced.

Approved- by the Rodeo Cow
boys Association of America, the 
Coleman Rodeo has grown each 
year until now' Itf. is, recognised 
as one of the largest and best
shows Staged anywhere. The
show is known to ■ have the 
South’s most colorful Grand
Entry, which-always has more 
than 500 horses and, riders. This 
is the first, performance of each 
rodeo. y  ■■ - A

(Beside the five major events 
of the rodeo, other attractions 
include.-: the Girls >'Flag Race,

; numerous top specialty acts a- 
- long . withy clowns and special 
-■•■bullfighters. The five major 

events include bareback and 
saddle bronc riding, wild steer 
wrestling, steer riding and calf 
toping..

The rodeo will open each 
. evening with a big parade in 
downtown Coleman, which will 
get underway at 5:00 p. m. The 
Santa Anna Band will march in 

. the' Thursday parade. Following 
the show each evening, a;dance 
will be held in the- recreation 
building. ,

One of the few shows over'the 
nation to hold an annual calf 
-roping event, the Coleman 
Rodeo is known to. have orie of 

..the best. This year Jim Bob 
Altizer will be matcher 'against- 
George Epperson in what should 
be a thrilling'e.vent. .

i l l l

Mrs. B. R. Goodwin 
Buried In Coleman 
Sunday Afternoon
: Funeral services for Mrs. R: Ti. 

Goodwin were held at, the Ste
vens Memorial Chapel in-Coder

■ man Sunday. July 5 at 4:00.'p,m. 
.Mrs. Goodwin passed .away -in a 
rest, home in Brown wood, at 
2:30 a: m. Saturday, July 4, 
where she had been a patient

■ several months..
- Born in- North Carolina. Sept
ember to,-1870. she was a mem
ber -of -the - Central - Baptist 
Church in Coleman. Her hus
band preceeded her in . death in 
June, 1951. One son also pre
ceeded her in death several 
years ago. ...

Officiating ministers were the 
Rev. Maurice Smith- pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Santa Anna, and the Rev. Ed 
Bigham, pastor of the Central 
Baptist Church of Coleman.

Survivors include four sons: 
Charlie Goodwin of Waco, Hen
ry Goodwin of Santa Anna, Al
bert Goodwin of Coleman and 
Bill Goodwin of El Paso; two 
daughters, Mrs. Bessls Glenn of 
Waco and Mrs. Effie Parker of 
Waco; 25 grandchildren and 38 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers, 
•as follows: Henry Goodwin Jr., 
Aubrey Ray ■ Goodwin, James 
Goodwin. John H. Goodwin, 
Henry Carl McKinney, and 
Geyton Goodwin.

Burial was in the Coleman 
Cemetary under the direction 
of Stevens Funeral Home.

3 Openings In 
WAC’s This Month

Master Sergeant Ann Pace, 
WAC Procurement Officer for 
this area .says: “Only: three 
openings are still available in 
the Women’s Arrays Corps this 
month. . Single women, high 
school graduates or its equiva
lent, between the ages 18 to 34 
may apply now."

Since the Women’s Branch of 
the regular Army is interested 
in quality rather than quantity, 
only the most highly qualified 
of the many who apply for the 
free training offered in more 

. than 2 training courses at Army 
Technical Schools are selected.

The Army needs Clerks, Typ
ists. Stenos and Dental Assist
ants, so contact your nearest 
United States Army Recruiting 
Office, or write Master Sergeant 
Arm Pace, US Army Recruiting 
Station, 900 Worth Third Street, 
Post Office Box 1618, Abilene, 
Texas, or call her collect. Tele
phone‘No. OR 25865.

Adding machine paper at tbe

Future Farm ers,
To Convene In 
Austin July Bth

On July 15, Austin will roll 
out the red carpet for Texas 
Future Farmers as the young
sters gather in Austin for then- 
annual state -convention, the 
first for the eapitoi city.

Hundreds of Austin cars will 
bear a sticker “F^A, Ride with 
me.’K offering transportation 
between the City Auditorium 
apd hotels, Austin business men 
will assist-in the .mass of detail 
necessary to a large convention- 
but the boys themselves, Estate 
officers and delegates will- oper
ate the program. : w.
TThe -thiee-day event will in
clude talks by W. W. Jackson, 
Chairman of the .State Board of 
Education; Tom Miller, : the 
Mayor of Austin; J. W. Edgar, 
the Commissioner of Education;: 
Adin Hester, National FFA 
President 'from .Oregon and 
others, " -•

Just .prior to the convention, 
the ten State Future Farmer 
officers will meet to study final 
plans, A state tractor driving 
contest, sponsored by the Slew-, 
art Company, will occur Tues
day.
- The convention begins •• -in 
earnest- Wednesday. State Presi
dent. Bill McDowell of White- 
wright. will preside over the 
convention," assisted by nine 
vice - presidents , representing 
all'areas-of. the--state.

Wednesday afternoon, July 
15, the FFA delegates will hear 
greetings from other” youth1 or
ganizations including the Fu
ture - Homemakers of America, 
Distributive : Education Clubs 
and Vocational Industrial Clubs 
of Texas. ■
■Delegates will- name out

standing members.- ' confer ad
vanced degrees.- 'present schol
arships and-awards and elect a 
new president as a part of the 
business of the convention.

Among the concluding events 
Friday will be the naming of a 
State Sweetheart, from the ten 
area, sweethearts selected pre
viously in area" conventions.

A. D. Pettit, local Vocational 
Agriculture teacher, Will accom
pany three of the local boys to 
the convention. They are: Ed
die- Hartman, President; Travis 
Bdse, Vice President; and Col
lin Stewart,, Secretary. The 
group will leave early Wednesy 
day: morning and return Friday 
afternoon.

All Day Singing 
Set For Sunday

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing group will hold then- 
annual all-day singing Sunday, 
July 12th. The meeting will get 
underway at 10:00 a. rn. at the 
lunchroom of -the Grade School 
and will continue throughout 
the day.

Ladies attending are request
ed to bring a vegetable, sweet 
or salad. Everything else will be 
furnished by the association. 
Lunch will be served at 12:30 
p. m.

On Saturday night the group 
will. meet at the North Side 
Baptist Church at 8:00 p. m. for 
a regular singing period.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to everyone to attend both 
programs.

Lappe Infant Rites 
At Brownwood

Graveside service for Anita 
Gail- Lappe, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lappe of 
Brownwood, was held at 2 p. m. 
Monday in Eastland Memorial 
Cemetary.

George Hughes, minister of 
the Church cf Christ in East- 
land,, officiated.

Survivors are the parents; 
Ronnie Dean and Donnie Gene; 
the grandparents, Mrs. Lillie 
Lappe of Brownwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Affie Parsons of Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Switzer 
spent Sunday "in Cross Plains 
with Mrs. Switzer’s mother.

Father of i t s .
I

LeRoy Keeney 
Dies In Dallas

Frank Dyer, 59, a resident of 
Coleman County for 40 years, 
died in a Dallas hospital Sun
day afternoon. He was born 
Sept. 5, 1099 in Jasper County 
alnd. -was married to t Myrtle 
Smith, June 26, 1926. '

At the time of death he 
lived on Coleman Roilte 1. He 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church. ,.

Funeral services were held at 
10:00 a. m. Wednesday, July 8 

-in thebTrlnity Methodist Church 
in Coleman with the pastor, the 
Rev. Ben Marney, officiating. 
He fa s  assisted by the Rev. J. S. 
She'pparcj, pastor of the North 
Side-'Baptist Church: in .Santa 
Anna. Burial was/ inv the, Cole
man Cemetary under the direc
tion o f Stevens Funeral Home 
of Coleman:

Survivors . include the wife; 
four sons, John. of Austin, Tom
my Wayne and- Gerry of -.Cole-, 
man, and Albert Lee'' of San 
Angelo; two daughtres; Mrs. 
Carlton -.Jackson of ; Brewton, 
Ala., and Mrs, LeRoy Reeny of 
Santa Anna; three, brothers, 
Calvin of San Antonio. Richard 
of Dqllas and "Jack of Coleman; 
(three sisters, Mrs,, Polly Rister 
and Mrs, Kate Shaw of Abilene 
and - Mrs. Annie .Ameek of 
Amarillo, and. nine grandchild
ren. -
. .He was also a brother-in-law, 
of Mrs. Pat Hosch and • Mrs.
Hays Dixon, ■ . -

| • Tuition lor the 
I 55.00 fur the month

Slimmer Band 
Classes To Begin 
Friday. July 17th '■

Band Director James Mallow 
was .at home over the: weekend 
and said he and Mrs. ■ Mallow 
would return to their home here 
at the end of . this week and 
would be ready to begin the 
summer band classes on Friday. 
July 17 The Mallows have been 
attending 1 school in Denton 
this summer. ■

The Summer Band Classes 
will rim lor one month, ending 
on August 17.

asses will, be 
which will 

include three sessions, each 
week, This has been approved 
by the school board. The-classes 
will be, held regardless of size of 
class. :

The actual schedule has< not 
been completed-as yet, but Mr. 
Mallow requested students in
terested in each division to re
port at the following times: 
Stage Band, 8:00 a. m.; Senior 
Band, 9:10 a. m.; Junior Band 
which: includes ■ most of last 
year’s beginning students, 10:00 
a, rod -. Beginners Band; 11:15' 
a. m. The Beginners class is for 
all' new students and those who 
need some catch up work.

Mrs. Pearl Johnson 
Dies In Local 
Hospital July 1st

Mrs. Pearl Johnson of Sher
man, died at 11:30 p. m. July 1 
in the Santa Anna Hospital, af
ter an illness of several: months. 
She was born March 26, 1684 in 
Cass County. Texas and was 
married in 1912. Her husband 
preceeded her in death in 1926.

Mrs. Johnson had been a 
housewife, clerical worker and 
bookkeeper. For the past two 
years she had lived : with her 
niece, Mrs, B, Lc Murrell at 
Doole.

', She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs, Jim McCulloch of Doole 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews.
- Her remains:: were, transported 
overland to Sherman by the 
Stevens Funeral ‘ Home of Cole
man, to the Dannel Funeral 
Homo.

.________ ' ...—---------- :■
Revival at South Siie 
Church of Christ 
Begins July 17th

Announcement was made this 
week that the annual Summer 
Revival Meeting will begin at 
the South Side Church of Christ. 
Friday evening, July 17 and 
continue through Sunday, 
July 26.

Morning services are schedul
ed to oe held at 19:30 a. m. and 
evening services at 7:30 p. in. 
The church extends a cordial 
invitation to everyone to attend 
each service. ’ ,

The evangelist for the ser
vices will be H. L. Wall of Qua-

Over $2500 Raised 
For Local Band
Uniforms To Bate
, Just a little over : $2,500 has 
been raised toward the pur
chase. of the new band: uniforms 
for. the Santa- Anna Moun
taineer Band. The new uni
forms are due!yo  arrive within 
the next few:days.' ‘ 1 ,v . ,

A down payment of $1,400.00 
was made on the uniforms with 
the original, order ’and' at . the 
present time there, is $1,106.83 in 
the' Band Uniform Fund in the 
Bank. Total cost, of the uni
forms will be $4,200. It i$ hoped 
that tha,: balance, can be raised 
before another year passes.

There , are . several who , have 
volunteered t,o purchase a com
plete uniform lor the band who 
have not yet: deposited the: 
money in the bank. It would be 
appreciated by the Band Boost
er (Officials if you would depo
sit. /our money to,4. the Band 
Uniform Fund' within the bext 
Tew days,.

A campaign is already: under
way to raise pari of the needed 
money. A Hope Chest will be 
given.away at the first football 
game. Sept. 4. In litis Hope 
Chest will be a large humf.'-r of 
household linens and - other 
household items'. Tickets are 
now in the process oi being 
passed out 'to members oi the. 
Boosters Club and will be wl.i 
at 50 cents each.

Senior Band To 
Be In Coleman
Rodeo Parade

Pony League 
Race Drawing To, 
Rapid Finish
■- ,,, -- ■ a ■
. The Pony League race is just 
about going to be ' completed 
next week. The Santa Anna 
boys have one regular game 
left, Mozelle, to be played on 
Thursday, night on the - local 
field, then., they have a rqake-; 
up game with ' the , Coleman 
Dodgers, which possibly, will be 
played, on Friday night;. :The 
Dodgers ,, have two regularly 
scheduled1 games left and the 
one make-up gttae with Santa 
Anna.: Regular schedule will be 
completed Tuesday, pight. j ' 

Santa Anna, and the Dodger? 
are leading ji!he leaguf atAhe 
present time. The Dodger® are 
ahead by one. game as■: th'e re
sult of the Tuesday night play 
•when they lamblasted Santa

Season Tickets 
To Go On Sale 
N&rf Week ■' • '

Season -tickets to all home, 
Santa Anna football games will 
go on, sale by a number of local i 
citizens next week, The - season - 
tickets willw. entitle theU piir- .- 
chaser to a reserved 'seat . near . 
Ihe 50-yard, line for each of the 
home games for the high school 
and elementary school games,
•: Thet Junior High Teand and 
the High' School-team each have t 
four . home( games during the 
seasqn. The book p.f season tick
ets! will be 'similar to lastnyear, 
except that the book, will con- ; 
’■tain."one,-.extra-page-at the back 
on which will be; printed 'ihd  
,home games ; for. the Junior 
High School. Thy entire: -book 
Will sell for $5.00 foradults. The 
Junior High tickets can be torn: 
fronr tlie book ’ anctyit 'will sellAnna to the tune of 1 0 - 1 s 

j  The other three teams in the j.-for. $4:00
league are not, in the running j However, admission prices 
fur the top positions ai the pre- i will W 50 cents at the gate for 
sent time. The Coiertan Giants j the Junior1 High School games, 
have one game left, to be play- so you will saw one-half the 
ed Tuesday might: ■ against the ( gate .price by buying your, sea- 
CVIeman Dodgers. The best ti:e 1 son tickets
Giants 'could do would b" a 6 -6 | Gati price.- on the high 
standing ' i schu"’; iMmes v, ps !>■ si .00. ■ ame

i ho, at the present time 
|lot ks like Santa Anna and : 
I Cole,naii Dodger- will be in : 
j. I ins v -game h a y - ig f  at the i 
i of the soe,-rin to di termini- ’ 

.ague winners.' . ■

the season 
■ But with th" -r .is’ 't 
.have a reservi T -rat 
nu-vard line. With tit

d
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Ail members of toe Sa:!i;i
,’ niui Ser.i'u B: ;US ,,:v iv.'!i‘e : d
1o meet at ihe Bline; 11.411 m J• ‘->iV
a. in. W' ducMie v, -Jillv !.■ u r
a short rehears,' 1 m p'.'-'i), :at
to mdrehim: h, lire t'o'eu .an
Rpdco PrtrwU 
July i6.
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National Guard 
To Return To 
Homes Sunday

North : Fort Hood, Texas -w 
Traveling seven miles, for a 
two-hour picnic is a simple 
matter for the average -civilian, 
but moving 128 vehicles a like 
distance in strict military order 
is a completely different mat
ter. .: -'

Still, this is exactly what the 
Second Battle . Group did Sun
day afternooiir-in: its convoy to 
outer North : Fdi’t Hood training 
area,- where Troops will remain 
until Thursday afternoon.

It. would have .been a simple 
matter if vehicles had been the 
same type and size. They 
weren’t. In fact, .some were 
wheel'vehicles, ranging in-sizes 
from quarter-ton jeeps to 2VZ- 
ton trucks, and others were, 
track-type tanks and arjmored 
personnel carriers, :

Drivers,: carefully ' keeping
their vehicles 100 yards apart, 
found the first, two miles ,to be 
a complete snap, but the next 
five to the brushy training site 
proved to be difficult to cover. 
Narrow,: winding roads gradu
ally became nothing more than 
double^rough cow trails before 
the training: site for tfie. bivouae 
was reached. : - : . -

Troop moral; was lowered 
somewhat by the choking, dust 
kicked up by the rumbling ve
hicles. A flour-like silt blankets. 
North Fort Hood roads, which 
only: nine days ago were soggy, 
due to heavy rains.

The mannoth ; convoy left 
North Fort Hood cantonment 
area at 4 p. m. Sunday and 
slightly more than two hours 
later, all units were in place in 
a 16-square-mile-area.

Dispersion in the field this 
summer ia based on the new 
pentomic concepts that units 
should be widely dispersed for 
atomic warfare. Last year, only 
one square mile was needed to 
set up the new-defunct battal
ion.
■ First aid tents Immediately
sprang m> to treat injured per
sonnel. who began an all-out

: i '/ i .c lu d J l l J v ’ / l l d ' i j.D' >:r -ih.-m-. tin- ( M ,x! k
• A* / . left
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C( metar- ur.d r t:a directin tt iv;/ t . < r 111 J > , - -
1 Stevens Funerai Koine. Pa-i .;■ rend won - tr.eA ii/vc
: ... ...;.. :... __s_ been 'playiiie each, terr.n t \v‘ >
: < 'harles ■Walker; who is s; llV~ ’ With tlie addition oi now
in a with tlie Mace Blanton Jr : 
family’ in Fort AVonh, visited. 
home iolks over the holidays | 
and ■ returned to Fort Worth ; 
Sundav. .- . - e . !

| Mr. .and Mrs, David Hunter 
lot' Abilene and Harper Hunter 
[ of. Midland visited in, the home 
] o f their .mother, Mrs. A. !'). Hun- 
! ter over the weekend. They were 
l also visitorsvin the home of the 
I Jim Dunns.

(Unidentified Flying Insects r 
which 'are present : in . masses’ 
this summmer.

Communication lines were in
stalled, and kitchens hurriedly 
prepared a meal, for the hungry 
troops. The field,’ filled with un
derbrush, is docketed to be their 
homes until Thursday after
noon, when .they . return to the 
cantonment - -area-,-- Guardsmen 
erected small .pup tents for resi
dences until Thursday, and the 
fortunate' unpacked air mat
tresses, which they laboriously 
inflated.

Besides the usual on-the-job 
training which is scheduled 
each day, various other training 
is planned. Launching of hand 
and rifle grenades was on the 
Tuesday agenda.

Second Battle Group; which 
headquarters is Brownwood, is 
commanded by Colonel Ralph 
M. Krieger of Abilene. Lt. Col. 
Moreland, also of Abilene is de
puty group commander, and Lt, 
Col.: Thomas C, Yantis; of 
Brownwood, is executive officer. 
Staff Officers include Captain 
Everett S, Pitts of Brownwood. 
Captqin Basil M, Swim of Abi-: 
lene, Major Ross B. Hill of Abi
lene and Major Robert F. Rad
ius of Brownwood.

The group is composed of 
units from Brownwood, Abilene,. 
Coleman, Stamford, Snyder, 
Lampasas, Stephenvsile, Ballin
ger, Brady and Santa,Anna.

Local guardsmen joined the 
almost 10.000 38th Division 
guardsmen how undergoing two 
week summer training. „The 
division is commanded by Ma
jor General Carl L. Phinney of 
Dallas.

Annual summer training ends 
July 12, ■ when trqops will re~

teuns, they will euvh play only., 
mu- came with cad : uiia-r

Thu High S i 'h 'o f  t-ohecTiiic is 
as; uillows:. ■ . . -
Sep! 4 - Comanche, here 
Sept.: IT - Albany, there 
Sept 18 - Menard, there 
Sept. 25 - open 
Oct. 2 - Cross Plains, here 
Oct: 9 -'Bangs, there.
Oct, 16 - Mason, there:"- .
Oct 23 - Goidthwaite, here'* 

j Homecoming game 
Oct. 30 - Llano, - there*
Nov: - Burnet, ■ there* , 
’ Conference games

. Mr, and Mrs. Paul Byrom-and 
daughter, Pat, of Brownwood,:, 
spent Saturday afternoon with ■ 
her aunts, Mrs: Sue Walker and 
Mrs. Mace Blanton.-

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days wo have this week
JULY 10

Dee Yancy
Faye Dixon Barnett, Coleman 
Mrs. June Thompson. Port

land Oregon
JULY 11 

J. T. Oakes Sr.
JULY 12

C. L. Hodges 
Sue Garrett 
Pam Garrett 
Sandra Davis

JULY 14 
Jane Lovelady 
John X. Steward 
Stanley McSwane ,

JULY 15
Mrs. M- C. Snodgrass 
Mrs. Frances See

JULY 16 
Buddy Campbell 
Mrs. C. L. Carroll. Coloiado 

City
Mrs. Leland Thompson
Would you like for your- name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know when it is/ Next week 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays, between July
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TOT
EYES and VISION

By A. L  SPERRY, O.D.
Olreeter Public Education 

(font Optomitrts Ajsoelatton

NIWOT NEWS
B¥ THE NIWOT KIDS.

You Get What 
You Pay For

The American Meat' Institute 
states that the average 1000 lb. 
steer on the hoof yields ,about 
600 lbs. of eating.meat of.which 
only 50 ibs., that’s 8%, js sir- 
loin -.steak.. Did-you know that 
out of tiie .average 600 lb. pot of 
optical glass only i ‘2 lbs, or 2 " , 
results: in first quality finished 
lenses?.

Just as every steer: on the hoof 
also fields lower Quality -cuts of
meat from hamburger to soup 
hone; so'some'of this 600 lbs. of 
glass i,i unsuitable „ for first, 
quality optical lenses. The re
ject. glass .m*ay be meltfed down: 

•■and-ppurejd asAnolded lenses for 
the (time''store 'glasses available 

hri-tlvos(e states w'hhre sale of 
such glasses have no!.,, bee:i*out- 

iMaweci;:'. The best part of the 
■glass, suitable 1 for 'first quality 
looses, is passed 'On to,- the sub-' 
sequent grinding operation.

Hul here again there'is always 
some variation in the 'accuracy 
and quality . of the resulting 

, semi-fipished lenses which are 
to be sent from the factory to
the prescript ion finishing labor
atory where your eye doctor's 
pnscriptum is- tilled.

.Since there are no "pure (nod 
and drug" laws which apply to 
uphtalirfic lenses the manufac
turer is not required to keep 
these "second.-'” - anti even 
"thirds" — oft the public mar
ket. Having - by now invested 
eiii.MdiTabl>4 time anil, money in 
; ie .v reiect Ienv.~ the factories 
;• i I !he v can at le.i.-l break c ven 
■ c . ; i: i-, 1 :,!■ son ci .'t' bv "imf aul-

ing" the lenses, at a .price much 
lower than the top quality pro
duct, Thus, many of . these re
ject quality lenses find their 
way onto the -market through 
cut rate operators and eventu
ally some unsuspecting citizen 
who thought he, had. found a 
bargain in glasses -will be trying, 
I say trying, to see safely and 
comfortably through them.

John Buskin once truly said 
• "There-is .nothing in this world 
that some man cannot, make a 
little wor.se and sell a little 
cheaper and the. person who 
considers price . only is . this 

[man’s lawful prey.". There is 
! another old saying, short and 
| sweet: "You get what- you pay 
j for:" .On - the other i hand . P. T. 
j Barnum once , said "There’s a 
I sucker born • every minute." 
[These wise old sayings we' hear, 
i and often heed, daily. If there 
is. one; thing the individual 

: should not "bargain shop'', that 
thing is .‘h is. vision — next, to- 
life itself your 'most precious 
possession. ,

■ When you choose your ■ family 
; optometrist check- his- reputa-
■ firm. Is he known for doing, the 
cheapest wort" Or, the BEST

■work? Which do you want for.
: vour.self and your, family? It 

lakes TIME to do a thorough 
examination, and - lilting, and 

■"Time is money”; A professional 
man cannot take this time, then 
use -the best in materials, and 
end up doing your work cheap
er than anyone else. For your 
priceless vision you 'must, choose

■ — -"You can’t -have your cake 
and cat it too."
■Published in the jiubiic - in

terest by the Texas Optomet.ric 
Association, Inc./Copyright 1959.

- ■ Presented Locally By
Your Texas Optonietric Association Member

■ Dr. E. If. Henning Jr. —- Coleman

Shields News
Bv Mrs. E. S. Jones

Mr and Mr.. Olm-.n Hannah 
ala, e .. Mu:< el DeMeii Mich 
Ml';' f'leoiinic Rrlcy ui Santa 
Alloa and Hm Hi rt Fowler fam
ily were guests ot the Audrey 
Eppler, family Monday.'
• Wayne Watson of Fort Worth 
spent He- week with hi:, lather, 
p  Wu.-en amt t'raudpar-
en M f aa-i Mr.-. W Hr Wat-

Mr- ,! A Wat km , "t K m Au- 
j 'tc-i.t -1 he v. "1. uit Mr. 

.■v  Mr , Cit" i"e < ’ebb Tla y all 
vi - b ui C o I ' l -  n'- xunday 

r i '\ ' in ] n ol
M: V.Vkii:- r-mained ior a
longer visit:

Mr: kk! wan i Dillingham of
Sunland. f’aJfl., is visiting his 
mother, .Mrs. Id's Dillingham 
end t * * 11 < r relatives Mr. and 
Mr Hou-Xoii Hull and .Mrs 
Mold I 'dhugham of Albany. 
Mr ami Mr.. Martin West ;nid 
I.Hida ni Full Woith, Mr. and 
Ml'.-'Jack Dillingham and hoVa,

Jackie and John. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar ; Shelton. Mr, and .Mrs. 
Geo. Wheatley and Danny and 
Mr. and Mrs. H<inmr Schulze of 
San Antonio • were u.sdol's with 
.Airs. Dillingham -on Sunday, '

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones 
oi Mct’amey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Iilliott of Oranbury 

came Tuesday and attended the 
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Edd 
Campbell at Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carroll vis- 
i'.ed»in Palestine with ins moth
er and af Tennessee Colony 
with relative- tro-m Friday to 
Monday. ■

Mr.-.'a it Welch, who recclil- 
I;, ll id -in ceiy and bn- been in 
he iionw o! hi"‘ .si.-ter. Mrs. A. 
Li. i-'noii r, returnt-b m  lit-r home 
m r,.'liith", idle Saturday and 
is improving. • .

1 Mr. and Mrs.- Otis Powers 
have moved into their new 
heme on their farm west of 
Hint-ids

Vi-iittr ■ ai the Church of 
i ’hri t .‘hinds', --vre Kir. Clics- 

,ter Itryai'-. Mr-. Wentou Eppler 
, and i h’.ldivo and Mi's. Clarence 
i Elliott.

m
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FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS

BAILEY LUMBER CO.
Phono 100 K. L. (Bob) Barrel!, Manager

mm
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TO. COLEMAN’S 22ND ANNUAL

R O D E O
July 15-16-17-18
YOU’LL ENJOY EVERY 

MINUTE OF IT

Colme -To See Us While In Coleman

,Mr. and Mrs.’C, D. Xaney and 
family of ; Port Worth. Mrs. 
Gladys Perry ,of De Leon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bex Baker and 'boys of 
Irvingy Mrs. Myrtle Wagner, all 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Perry Saturday. - 

Misses Delores Kelley and: 
Carolyn Banks of Odessa spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cupps. - :

Mr, and Mrs. C;-. E. Fisher and 
Darrell of Brownwood visited 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. [John Naron and J. T. - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Benge and 
Timmy, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Benge, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Benge and baby visited Satur
day night with Mr-: and Mrs. 
James Eubank and family.

Mrs. D. "S. Baugh and Nancy 
visited , in Bangs Saturday with 
Mrs. Mae Flores.

Mrs, John Haynes and Mrs. 
Ear) Ellis visited with their sis
ter, Mrs. Scott Tompson in 
Coleman Wednesday. Word was 
received that Louise Tompson 
had lost her husband. They liv
ed in California. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller vis
ited Saturday night with Mix 
and . Mrs. Robert Clifton and

family. •
Mr. and Mrs. -Rex. Baker and 

boys visited Mrs. - Silas Wagner 
and Mr, and- Mr$. Barrel!: Cupps 
and family over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. John Perry were 
bedtime, visitors with- Mr; and 
Mrs, R. C. Perry in Sama.l/lima 
Saturday■ night. ..

S O U N D  B A R R I E R  
'BROKEN
l i g h t :  H e r e ;  
JCT H G M E i -

T Y S O N  J E W E L E R
Las Installed 4ho newest in watch 
cleaning. Millions of sound waves 
you cannot hear remova all dust and
dirt. ■ - ■. ...

" NEW ' "
MIRACLE

. ,  - o f . the ,
' ELECTRONIC
■ 'AGE.-"-'
The MARSHALL Ultrasonic, the finest 
wakh cleaning machine in the world 
is hero waiting to clean your preci* 
©us watches.
Come Hr* . . . 3.efr us clean your 
watch tho SOUND W A Y.

T yson  ' 
J e w e l e r

County State Bank Bldg. 
Coleman, Texas

VISITORS WITH TIIE.
TED STEWADRSONS - /  ’

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Sfewardson 
have: enjoyed a number of vis- 
itros in their iiomc the past few 
days. They include: Bobbie Ray-

age 13 and Martha Lynn Fergu
son age 11 of Abilene, cousins 
of Mrs.- -Steward-son, who came 
by bus on July 4th; their moth
er, Mrs. Lindsey--.'F.erguson,. their 
grandmother, ■ Mrs. Terrell. Fer
guson, and a brother Earl Fer
guson, came' for them by car. 
They all returned- home Satur
day afternoon..

Other visitors "include Mrs. 
Fred Cross, Micky, Cathy and 
Jimmy. Mr. Cross came for 
them and visited on July 2nd; 
Mrs. David divide and boys of 
Ab'lcnc; Kathy Kills of San

Saba, who. was visiting Mr., and 
Mrs. "Burgess' Stewardson and 
Kim; .and Mrs. -John. Wilt Vance. 
of Shields.

------ ,------------- -j—'’---------:-----
'... Mr. and Mrs. A.,XI, Voss.both 
reared in Santa Anna but have 
been living in Beaumont for a 
number of years, , recently 
moved, to Brownwood. Mr. Voss 
is an invalid.' >

Mr. and Mm. Calvin Fuller 
and Bobby left July 4lh for a 
fen-day vacation to Colorado
and Wyoming.

s i a a i a i  s
«. ( ;--r,

| We Can Help 
Your Home Grow With Your Family

When your family needs more room for living,
■ consider this: ■ If -you have- a- substantial - equity 
in'your, home,* we-will refinance your mortage? 
to provide, at low interest rates, the extra 
funds needed for home expansion. ■

. ---------- —  •• •  — ------------

Count on us, too, when home ownership is your aim. Let: 
us show you how' a Mortgage : Loan, geared; to your 
needs,, will, help you: reach your goal. Repayment--is. 
■.easy*-..in--rent-sized-‘monthly-installments, v

Santa Anna National Bank .
Member I’ DIC and Federal Reserve Rank of Dallas

Friends
OME

N e i g h b o r s

lb

m
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TO COLEMAN’S 22ND ANNUAL

RODEO
JULY 15-16-7-18 *

4 Nights of §  pills, Chills#
FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

See The Big Downtown Parade at 5:00 p. m. Daily
.  >

’ ' Caw
i iS M
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TO BE SURE

Santa Anna 
Insurance Agency

Telephone 310

mem€sm

R E P A I R  . ■.
Prompt Seryice, •

Sensible Prices!
Whatever ails your watch, 
we’l! repair it with expert 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised. ■

1 AMI SMITH’S
COLEMAN’S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman ' Texas

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Build Granite 

Georgia Granite 
■ Winnsboro Granite ■■■■■■ 

And Marble Memorials

SEE

Horace Slate
Phone fi-‘5i2 i — Coleman 

Represent a( rve For

Coleman Monument
Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner 
1301 East 9th St. 
Coleman, Texas:

USE
sorruD  
CAS

Clean' and "Safe 

Best For Heating 

Higher. BTU Rating

Best For Cooking

Approved By
Architects

No Muss 

No Fuss

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE #4551"

• Night Phone 4599

Coleman
Butane "Gas Co.

Fights Qiiggers . 
In Annual Camp

North Fort Hood, Texas—The 
blistering sun acnompaineil by 
the minute scourge oi tUa out-' 
doorsman — the almighty chig- 
ger — began to take its toll of 
National Guardsmen this week, 
and ' ‘casualties” will likely soar 
Into thousands.

Throughout the entire 3Glh 
Division, which i:j undergoing'' 
two weeks of summer training 
here, men ware wiping their 
dripping brows with one hand 
while scratching .their legs with 
the other.

Dispit,c fairly high winds, 
whipping through the sprawling, 
military layout, the tempera-: 
tore has climbed., Into the 80s 
each. day. Chiggers have climb 
od Into everything everywhere,. 
. Henla Anna Combat Supply 
Company, under the command1 
of First I,t. Billy J. Harvey, with 
personnel from Santa Anna and 
the surrounding area has open
ed all-out war on the ruthless 
chirp?,er. But, according to un
official reports here early this 
week, the troops were fighting 
a losing battle.

But, the. most pressing matter 
confronting all units of the 
division was the major recogni
tion. of the 36th. In the most 
sweeping reorganization since. 
1940, vvhen it was “triangular-' 
ized” for World WarTI, the divi
sion March 16 .this year was 
modernized into the atomic-age 
“pontomic” organization.

Greater mobility, more fire
power and more -efficient-com
munication were the goals. 
These were achieved by the 
Army’s new five-sided infantry 
division. .

The three regiments gave way 
to five infantry battle groups; 
the-four artillery battalions be
came five direct support howit- 
zor battalions and a rocket- 
equipped general support bat-

1960 Wheat
Referendum Nears

Texas wheat growers are re
minded by Searcy Ferguson, 
chairman, State Agriculture 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee, that July 23 Is re
ferendum day. They will join 
wheat formers in 39 other states 
in the voting to decide the type 
of marketing control program 
for the U>00 crop of wheat.

Ferguson pointed out that the 
referendum was being held at 
this, time so: that farmers will 
know at winter wheat planting 
time whether or not marketing 
restrictions will, be:. in effect -at 
harvest time in 1960.

A two-thirds majority of the 
votes cast will ■■ be required to 
keep- niarketlutf quotas in ef
fect, said Ferguson. They iiave 
been proclaimed by the Secre
tary of Agriculture as required 
by law and the July 23 referen
dum will determine whether or 
not they are continued.

Farmers who comply with 
their individual - farm wheat 
acreage allotments may market 
their entire crop without pen
alty: and are eligible for price

support at the ,55 percent of 
parity rate when marketing 
quotas are in effect, A grower 
who exceeds his allotment will 
be subject to marketing quota 
penalties on his excess wheat 
except that any grower may 
produce, up to 15 acres for har
vest. groin without penalty.

If marketing quotas are voted 
down, there will be no; restric
tions on wheat marketings. But 
price support will be

The News, Santa Anna, TexaS/jfuIy 10,1959 slllfSt
-jai who comply with Ihelr 
acreage allotments

The marketing quota penalty 
rate will be announced later 
Chairmen Ferguson said. It is 
31.07 per bushel for 1959-crop 
wheat.

Ferguson said any farmer is 
eligible to vote who expects to
produce. mom than. IS;, acres of 

available I wheat, for. harvest as grain in 
at 50 percent of parity to farm-11900, except a. grower who parti

cipated in the feed wheat pro
gram in 1939.

Ferguson' suggests to pro
ducers that they pick up a copy 
of a pamphlet, titled — ‘The 
Vote on the I960 Wheat Quotas" 
at local ASC offices.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen and 
•Sammie of Midland, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Saitt ■ 
Collier.

f t  V

taiion. Four-company engineer 
and tank , battalions gave way : to 
five-unit organizations and an 
armored recon and a transpor
tation battalion, were created. 
Communication potential was 
increased, by the expansion of 
the signal ; company into a 
battalion.

Announced March 16 by Gov
ernor Price. Daniel, the reorgan
ization o f the entire Texas Na
tional Guard was achieved 
without loss of guard troops in 
any Texas city.

Almost 10,000 guardsmen of 
the 36th .Division, commanded 
by Maj..Gen, Carl L. Phinney of 
Dallas, began Sunday, and will 
conclude, training July 12, when 
units return to home stations.

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 

' ; ^ WHOLESALE — RETAIL
When In Coleman Visit Our Market—

: . Next Door To Bus Station

Wholesale Prices
ON FRESH MEATS WHEN YOU 

PURCHASE 25 POUNDS OR MORE

Bar-B-Qued Chicken b .  79$
TRY OUR CHOICE MEATS AND SERYICE

We Specialize In 'Processing-, Cutting and Wrapping.

G U Y  & F L IP
Guy Culiins 
413 West Live Oak

Arthur Flippeii 
Phone 9-5685 -  Cos emu-:

at#

W  i l e u m
TO COLEMAN’S 22ND ANNUAL

W ed., Thurs., Friday, Sat. - Inly 15-16-17-18
» 4 Big Nights of Fun «

BRING THE FAMILY AND ENJOY THE ENTERTAINMENT

For All Your Financial Problems
Call On Us
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' Santa Anna News
CSTABLI SUM) 1888
JOHN C, GREGG 

Editor "lid Publisher
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

" AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 
COUNTY, TEXAS
luL Y  10, 1959

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year ______   $2.00
6 Months  $1.25

- OUTSIDE; COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas $3.00
6 Months .in Texas’,'— — - $1.75
1. Year outside Texas $4.00
6 Months outside Texas $2.25 
1 Year outside U. S. A-------$5.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in the
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Second Class postage paid at 
Santa Anna, Texas.
- Advertising Rates on Request

..TEXAS- i f i m s ISSOCISIIIH!

. ..
jjS iip® !r 
'  79S9

ADS
Minimum Charge 40'.' Weekly

DO YOU NEED your lawn, mow
ed? Ii so, just rail im in<\ I 
have uist purchased a m-v, 
mower. 1,Vildan Haynes, 1300 
Walli, A v<‘ 27-28J)

TO TP rt)!,: Clear Sen A n d o  
Apar'iiiir,! House Ineoim RT50 
a month ’Dado tor aeree” e 
Ownei, D, ,T. 73e,,e. 85 East Av - 
nue Ch. San. Angelo, Texas. .
MAKION-KAY FIRE VANILLA

and Pure Granulated Black 
Pepper lor.- sale by Eastern
Star, for prompt delivery ..-

■ phone Black 168. . 25-28p
• GO' TO GOOD-YEAR Service 

Store m Coleman lor your 
Good-Ytar Tires -■ passenger,
truck.and tractor.. <J. E. Apr
pliun.n - Ua-d i ire,, ana ap
pliance.-, as low as $5 00 per 
month Use our ea.,y pay plan 
on alt your needs. 27Uc:

FOR SALK: 1.164 acres ranch 
land, net fence, lots .of vyater, 
300 acres in cultivation; 5-
room house, iraili. nice- barn, 
qn dutskirrs ol town;- (J-room 
ilou.,e '4 acres land, on out- 
sknie of town cheap: 0 room 
and bath Ir.mm house with 
concre'e cellar on Avenue A, 
pood coiidiliou, large lot, tor 
quick sale .ii a harp.tin ?,l L. 
iRal 1 Guthrie 2111'c

FOR S.U K: Portable barlxeuer. 
f‘l(>fl'.f ; l’ :i' posts, OieCirie
fence ooUs, iarm heelers, and 
tn 'f. Joi.iW n-eking Yard.

23t fe |n a n !
WANTED: All kinds -i tacks, 

burlap or coUon lead bags. Top 
market pike, ( ’ulemau Bag &

. Burhip Co., idioue 27:, Santa 
Anna. ■ ■ ; , n ;. 4tfc

PERSONALS j
Allone ,1 ones of Austin spent I 

a part of her vacation with her i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.,Ed Jones, j 
the past week, k H. and W, H 1 
Jones of Ilottsion vote also i 
weekend visitors with the Ed I 
Jones’. W. H. 'ihx-'eu Jones 
went .from here to Los Angeles, 
Calif., where he Will represent 
the City ol Houston at the 
United - States Conference of 
Mayors. He will also go to ■ San 
B’rancisco to study- the opera
tion of the City Bus System.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mace Blanton! 
Jiv, Mike and Karla of Fort i 
Worth, spent the weekend .in 
the home of his' mother. Mrs. ■ 
Mace Blanton - Sr. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Blanton returned home Sunday : 
and the. children remained for, 
a longer visit1 with their grand- : 
mother. . /  -. . ■
. Mrs. g . ’E. Burden and girls of.: 
Elgin, Texas, came last Tuesday j 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. -Homer i 
Burden. .They left this Tuesday: 
for home and Mr. and Mrs.: 
Homer Burden went with them 
for a few days visit. 1

- Mr. and Mrs. J,-L, Scott .and.; 
family left Tuesday-for about a - 
three weeks vacation to Port-,; 
land, Oregon, ■ where they will ■ 
visit Mrs. Scott's sister,- Mrs.; 
Fred Thompson / and, family.: 
Then ■ they will -Visit another-; 
sister in Washington,- then re-, 
turn to Calitornm to visit other 
relatives.

Mrs. J B. .Tori'-s ;>■!<' Buddy nl 
Bishop vi.-itccl nvo 11 ic holiday 
wf’i'kencl with her mother, Mrs 
J. J Gregg. On ?b nday and, 
Tucsd-iv Ihcv visit i f  Mrs Paul 
Jones m Lenders They returned 
to their home on Thursday 1

Will Campbell of Floydada. 
Texas, passed away at hi- home 
on Thursday of last ' e<4; and 
was. buried on Friday. He was a 
resident of this area snm< 2ft to 
30 years ago ami was a cousin 
of Calvin and- Dutch. Campbell. 
They were not able to attend 
the. services.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Parsons. 
and .Mr,.- and Mrs. Narrell Par
sons-., and children went to Fort 
Parker on July 4th to attend the 
Ferguson reunion, in honor ol 
the late Will and Addte Fergu
son. There were 42 present and 
all. enjoyed the- day very much. 
Fort Parker is a beaulilul park ; 
and is the place were Cynthia 
Atm Parker was captured by the 
Indians. II is located luar Gm,~ 
beck.

IMMIGRATION POLICIES, 
which have a way of getting in
to politics, is being highlighted 
again in Senate hearings, on 
proposals to overhaul the Me- 
Carran-Walter Act.

The latter Act maintains -out- 
traditional quota rules under 
which Europeans are admissible 
in restricted numbers based up
on percentage of people of eth
nic origins who were in this 
country in 1920.

Two Senators —, Case of New 
Jersey and Kennedy of Mass
achusetts —- plugged in. Senate 
hearings last week . for drastic 
changes in the. quota -system.. 
They: want more liberal rules to 
apply in order that; more people 
can come in. Kennedy called for 
an increase in quotas, from 150; 
000 annually to 250,000, while 
Case urged that, among other 
things, an. additional hundred 
thousand “refugees” be admit
ted over and- above quotas.

This contrasts ■ with a resolu
tion from the’ Uvalde chapter of 
the DAR, urging that immigra
tion-be restricted and that the 
McCarran-Walter -Act be. kept 
as it is.
- Since the war vast-numbers of 
immigrants have flocked to the 
IT S.v including hundreds of 
thousands of so-called refugees 
and displaced persons During 
1-956, lor example. 350,000-.immi
grants were - admitted, the lar
gest number .mice 1925. In 
addition to others, upwards of 
a million Puerto Ricans', have 
i-ome .-.iiuw the war.

At’ the same time there are. 
those -who’plug tor an - ever in- 
creasing flow- of permanent 
immigrants from- Mexico. The 
quota does not apply in the 
Western Hemisphere, ■ Some 
people- contend: the - present an
nual’ average of 50,000 perma
nent immigrants Irom Mexico is 
not enough — that the , entry 
rate should be stepped up. if  the 
present influx rate continues, 
.m 10 years a total of a hall 
million additional Mexican -na
tionals will • become permanent 
residents, mostly in Texas.1 .

‘ MEDITATION
Tho Worl.'l’s Most Wi.-joly Used 

Devotional <30100

-C ip  Upper K»«m-
© THE UPPfR ROOM. NASHVIUt. TtNHHSIt

Read John 3:31-36
Our Father who art in heav

en. (Matthew 6:9.)
An elderly woman wished to 

join the church. She had never 
learned to, read or write. As a 
part of her training, the pastor 
sought to have tier learn the 
Lord’s Prayer: - “It starts this 
way.” he said,. “ ‘Our Father 
who art in-heaven;’ ”■

"Does that mean that God is 
my Father?" the woman asked. 
"Yes,” the minister said, “that’s 
what Jesus teaches us about, 
God.”

“Then, pastor,” the woman 
replied, with tears Upon her 
cheeks, "I don’t need to lean! 
anymore. Since God is my Fath
er, that's all I. need .-to know.” :

W hat1 a glorious blessing it 
is. to know and believe that God 
is our loving Father! How won
derful to know that every mo
ment of our lives He loves us 

(and .cares for us! He seeks us 
'when we go astray, even as -we 
do our own children. ■

We need not fear! In mo
ments of doubt and discourage
ment, -His eternal presence: is 
ever near to give strength and 
•faith..;. Never.--, can- we; say - That 
we; face life alone, for God our.j 
Father is always with us. Tie 
will strenghten us.;, when, we 
open our hearts to Him.
PRAYER

We thank Thee, our Father,: 
for the wonderful knowledge of- 
Thy eternal presence. Help n s  
always - to know that Thou art 
not far "from-..us -at -any- time: 
Help us to trust in Thee; 
through: Jesus Christ ..'Thy Son, 
our Lord. Amen. ,

— John Ambler 
(Michigan)

ATENDS REUNION 
Mr. -and .Mrs. Richard Smith 

oi 3 ’mca Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Grady Gilliam and Sandra of 
Coleman, Mr. - and Mrs."- James 
Stephenson ■ of Leaday-, - Mrs. 
Thomas Mills and Tommy Sue 
of Coieman, all attended the 
Gilliam reunion at Grapevine 
Sunday, There were 110 rela
tives and friends registered'

Haul Oder went from Corpus 
Christi- to Abilene Sunday, to
get his wife and daughter, 
Sally, who had been visiting in

Abilene and Anson. On Monday 
afternoon they ylsited • here [ 
with his mother, Mrs. A. L. 
Oder.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kile 
spent the weekend in Sabinal 
with friends. Mrs. Linda Arm
strong and flollie of Shreveport, 
La., returned with the Kiles for 
a few weeks visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Van Bree- 
men and two boys ol Bridge 
City visited friends here during
the holiday weekend.

: Mrs. A.: L. Crutcher and -Ludy
- Jane ol Coleman spent Satur
day on their farm near Rock- 

. wood. Other members , of- the 
, family with them were Mr. and: 
: Mrs. Collis Crutcher and boys 
; of - Rockwood, Mr. and Mrs.- 
Sleepy- Garner .ancl children of 

j Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hod- 
■ ges and children-of Cbleman.

TO CYAN’S 22nd ANNUAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE MEETING 
Mountain Lodge No,’ 

6(il a f &am - will.: meet 
on Third Thursday 

■■each .month at -7:30 p. m. Visit
ors are welcome. Coy Brooke, W. 
M.; Earl Hardy, Sec. 2&3M

*  ’N

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express: our hum

ble- gratitude. .for the many 
kind deeds ancl expressions of 

: sympathy at the death of our 
mother: May. God bless each of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Savage,
- Mr. and: Mrs. Dawson See.

28nc

JT'

We would like to take this op
portunity to express our deep 
appreciation to neighbors and

w  I: .; ..mb' * f t A "W 1C -T
L . . I

y;;; SAVING 
5 T A iW P1■ 1

A t H A R V E Y ’ S
HILL COUNTRY HOMO

I
%MILK m

HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS
1 m .35

COMO

TISSUE r  .25
MRS. TUCKERS 3 LB. CTN.

W. P. BRAND

Charcoal ,b®. .3 9
VAL VITA — Yellow Cling- —  2V2 Can

^5 Cans S i
KIMBEL1AS 3 JARS

Preserves
CONCHO - - 3d3 Size (An

2 for .25
CONCHO--303 Size'Can;

lim n Beais 4
Fresh Home Made Pies a^d Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray
FRONTIER Double FRONTIER STAMPS 

iesday With $2.50 or
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Cathy Cross Honored 
With Birthday Party
' Miss Theda Stewardson hon
ored her cousin,‘tittle Miss Gab- 
hy Cross of Coleman,; with: a 
surprise- birthday party at' the 
Ted. Stewardson.: home * Wednes
day, July l;;.-The;-party' was the 

'second: given in-. honor, of the 
honoree, The first was - given by 
her .grandmother, in Amarillo, 

Theme of the occasion was “A 
Doll's. Tea .: Party” , with the. 
honoree being the doll. The 
hostess used little tables and 
dishes that were hers.: when: she 
was a small child for the occa
sion. Others present for the 
party were Kim Stewardson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bur
gess Stewardson and neiee of 
tire hostess; Kathy Ellis of San 
Saba, Micky and Jimmy Cross, 
brothers of the honoree; 
Dwight and Don Zirkle and Mrs. 
David Zirkle of Abilene; Bobbie 
and Martha Ferguson of ...Abi

lene; Mr. .and Mrs. Ted Sle~ 
Wardson and 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Burgess Stewardson of Santa 
Anna; and Mrs, Fred Cross of 
Coleman, mother of the hon
oree.
. ,The Cross family recently 
lived in College -Station, . where 
he completed work on .his'Mas
ter’s Degree from A. & M, Col
lege. Mrs.: Cross is the former 
Miss Verna Joyce Vance .of the 
Shields community.

Refreshments: of ice cream 
and cake were served to all pre
sent. The honoree opened her 
gifts. Movies were taken of the 
occasion.

Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Zirkle and 
Miss Stewardson were all class
mates in their first school years. 
It. was the first time the group 
had visited together in several 
years. -

After the gifts were opened 
and admired, games were play
ed by the younger ones and the 
adults enjoyed conversation.

MOCCASINS
CHILDREN’S — SIZES . 0 to 3

IN ■ CREAM and WHITE

LADIES’ — .SIZES 4 to 10
IN BLACK, c r e a m , w h it e , t u r q u o is e

MEN’S1 — SIZES 6 to 12
IN CREAM o n l y

BOY’S — SIZES 8 to 6
in  p a l o m in o  o n l y

$4.95
SIZES 4- .to d) —  In White,'.Turquoise, Black, Cream

TOMLIIOlI BOOT & SHOE SHOP
COLEMAN TEXAS

Vows Exchanged'
Miss Wanda Beatrice Hazle- 

wood, daughter of Mr, and/'Mrs. 
Charles B. Hazlewood Of Fort 
Worth, was married to Wade W  
Blake of Atlanta, Ga., at 8 p. m. 
Friday in the chapeL of the 
Polytechnic: ! Methodist r Church 
of Fort worth by the pastor,' 
Rev. II. Brown Loyd. ■ ■ ,,

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. ' D. D. Blake _ op 
Santa Anna.
- Honor attendants were . Miss. 

Ann Melton and C harlesF . 
Hazlewood,: the brifieV brother,
‘ Given in . marriage by her. fa

ther, the bride wore' a- ligtjt ‘blue 
chiffon-over-satin, gown. She 
carried white carnations on a 
white prayer book.
■, Mrs. Charles E. Hazlewood 
and Mrs. Vernon S.' Swanson 
served refreshments at the re1- 
ception in the home . of the 
bride’s parents. - .. -! - . >,

Mr. and Mrs. Blake will live-in 
Atlanta after a short, trip. A, 
navy blue linen suit with white 
accessories was the bride's 
traveling costume, .The bride
groom has attended Tafleton 
State College and .the Univer
sity of Texas. Mrs. Blake has 
attended Texas Wesleyan Col
lege. ■ ...- ; - . -  v .

D: T. Blake Of. Santa • Anna, 
brother of, the bridegroom, was 
an out-of-town guest:-*-

ROGKWOOD.-.. .
W.M.S. • SOCIAL

Mrs. Bill Bryan was hostess, 
assisted by Mrs, Henry Smith, 
when. the Woman’s Missionary 
Society met in regular social 
meeting Monday, afternoon at 
the Rockwood. Baptist' Church,

Mrs, Lon Gray directed,- re
creation. Sdcret pal, gifts were 
exchanged 'and name's drawn- 

-for the next social, w - t 
Refreshments- of ice cream, 

and cup cakes were served to 
Mmes: Rodney. Dean, Lawrence 
Brusenharr, Matt EstesJ- Bill Ste
ward, Evan Wise, Ray Caldwell, 
F. E., McCreary,’ Lee Miller, 
Goldie Milberger, Junior Bru- 
senhan, Lon Gray, Bill • Bryan, 
Henry Smith, A, L, King, Claude 
Box, Tony Rehm, Lee. McMillan, 
M. -D. Bryan, Curtis Bryan and 
a visitor, Mrs, Ray Steward,,

cool ideas in
P O O O  B L  ,

' &•.' ” .•5̂; ' >v- - - - - , .h.

,  ' • SPECIALS Foil.FRIDAy 'AND- SATURDAY ,
BISCUITS Sun Spun 3 C a n s 2 5 c  
MELLORINE Gandy’s . I Gal. 3 5 c  
SUGAR Imperial Pure Cue , 10 lbs. 8 9 c  
FLOUR Gladiola 54b. Bag 3 9 c  
KRAFT OIL , Qt. Bottle Only 4 9 c  
-SWEET, PEAS CHAMpfpN -2,l|jC)l m 2 5 c  
PIE APPLES ll. 2, tin 2 for 4 5 c
T A M  BAMA RfD PLUM ■ , n  f _ . _

if A P I  large 2«-oz. glass. 4 k IGF

ZEE TISSUE
DIAL SOAP 2%°TH SIZE

4-Roll Pack 
Ypu Pay

Mr. and Mrs.,John Griffith,of 
Coleman visited her sister, Mrs. 
Virgil Loudermilk, Monday: af- | 
ternoon.

BANANAS Culdfi llifio Fridl 2 lbs
BEEF Round Steak
BEEF Chuck Roast

H O O C H  G R O C E R Y
. - PHONE 56

- 'BEFORE YOU BUY VITAMINS. .Tty
from a moil order house, th? super market of o d W -to -< fo «  
salesman, ask ‘ yourself: How effective is his product? How 
reliable is the manufacturer? , , *.- :«iSj|8’r

When You Buy Our Exclusive Vitam in Formuletlons . .
you ton be certain that they come from the world's finest 
laboratories; that they are as effective and safe as modern 
science can make them. — r —.

Compare With 
Any- Formula 

Selling- At ■ 
$9.95 to $20.00
: :

Clara Lou Wright, visited 
from June 14 to' 21 in Brown-  
wood. Then she, and Margie 
Fleming - visited with relatives 
in Big- Lake for two weeks. Mr.

lat-ives here over the. weekend... turned hoir
-----  . ■ i tij's visited .

• Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ranev and hert 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ranev Jr, 
and daughter.-Karen, ut Beau-

and Mrs. N. K. Parsons brought , mont, visited his mother. Mrs. 
them home and visited .with re- B. S. Raney..last week. They re-

Therapeutic Formula Vitamins
r WITH m in e r a l s

100 Capsules......... . only $8.65

Mrs L.
h -s da,: hr 
in Wuu

P Lad.

y The Rails, 
others' while

t is vmisng 
Liovd B-uwn

Fir^serrotioii Specialists Hi

Other Witamin Specials
Vitamin C Tablets -100 mg. . . . . . . . . . . 100 Tabs, ffjg
Vitamin C Tablets - 250 mg... . ..... 109 Tabs. 1 49
Vitamin A Capsules - 50,000 Units.... 100 Caps 3 JO
Youth Caps (Multivitamins for children) 100 Caps 2.39
Vitamin B-l Tablets - 25 mg... . . . . . •-.. 100 Tabs, f |§
Vitamin B-l Tablets - 50 mg..... .... 100 Tabs. 2 09

Dorothy Perkins
Cream Deodorant

$1.00 Size... l/2 PRICE
Dorothy Perkins

Roll-On Deodorant
$1.00 Size... 1/2 PRICE

T$*ssyCream Deodorant
$1.00 Size 1/2 PRICE

DJer Kiss
TALCUM

69c Size... . . . . .49#

Woodburys — Lanolin Rich
HAND LOTION

$1.00 Size... 1/2 PRICE- Mavis
TALCUM

69c Size.. . . . . . . .  49#
Woodburys — New Formula

SHAMPOO
$1.00 Size......... 49# 1

Dorothy Gray Orange Flower Water ‘ a

Skin Freshner ,,
$2.50 Size. . . . . .  O S

'S,

ELECTRICITY C O S T S  SO  LITTLE . . .

DOES SO MUCH
When it comes to value, 
your electric service is in a 

class by Itself,’Count up all the 

ways you put electricity -'
: to..work—-ifl: every room 

all hours of the day and night. 
Then think how little 

it costs. Don’t you wish , 

your money would go as far _ 
for every item in your budget?

Vv v  s ' U i l f ' i  *

WIRE
BEATS FIRE

MODERN COOKING

3 © For less them 3j! the av*r« 
age family served by WTU 
can cook a complete meal 

the modern e lectr ic  way . . . and 
enjoy the cleanliness and convenience 
o f  Electric Living. Change new to 
Electric Cooking.

SEE YOUR ’
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER
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. Whom News
Bjr MBS. TOM ROTHEBFOSUJ
"V
The 4th of July was very quiet 

in our little community. Some 
few wore ir. Brady dmlng the 
4th of July Jubilee.
. ‘May Gill entertained a group 

of relatives and friends on the 
Jim and Fay GUI Ranch during 
the Weekend. All left Sunday 
afternoon. -

4lr, and Mrs. Darwin Love-
lady and Randall were hostesses 
to ;a-.. group at the Lovelady 
Crossing Saturday night, July

© f u e n it u b e ;
' ’ NEW AND USED

• STOVES
v NEW AND USED

IP GOLD SEAL
Lin o l e u m
.6" —- 9 —  12. FOOT ‘

SEE US BEFORE
! .1 YOU BUY

'Frank Lewis 
FURNITUREV ,yj(- , '■■■■■•

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 Coleman

Electrical Pilot or 
And Refrigeration 1 
' S E R \ I V E

Texas Far Below 
Average In 
Brucellosis Fight

Half of Hie 3,182 counties in 
the United States : and its pos
sessions are now modified cert
ified brucellosis areas, said Dr. 
C. M. Patterson, extension vet
erinarian. This means that tests

4th with a picnic supper. Those 
present enjoying the social 
hour , and refreshments were: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. -A.. Swingle and 
boys of Brown wood, Mr. R. A, 
Baker of Winchell and Mr, and 
Mrs, Ralph Hefner of Tyler.
. Mrs. Bert Turney Is in Hous
ton visiting her. daughter, Dr. 
and Mrs. Amhurst and children. 
Mrs. Turney went with Mr. and 
Mrs.'Thomas Switzer and child
ren who are visiting relatives 
and friends, on their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady and Randall - visited Mrs. 
Vera Lovelady in Brownwood 
Sunday night. We understand 
Mrs. Lovelady has purchased, a 
home in Brownwood, recently 
moving there from Arlington.
- Judy Boyd visited several 
days last week With Mr. and 
Mrs: Nick BusC and Earla.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
visited in the, Tom Rutherford 
home. Thursday night. The 
Schulzes, who : are teaching 
school in . Ban Antonio, have 
been on a vacation trip this 
.summer, going to Washington 
D. 0., New Yory City .and also 
up into Canada. They reported 
a> wonderful trip. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Schulze, are spending this week 
on their Jarm here. Their son,1 
Wilfred'-Rav Is -enrolled in the 
Unh unity of Texas this .sum
mer, re. ■ .;i> moving to Austin 
from F.-n Airu.r.i i. where he 
(.•uuJit win the past school 
term, ■ r 

- r.oyrl 
Hikin'
Hilary 
d a •; ,
F ml a

show less than one percent of 
all herds within the county are 
Infected with brucellosis.

Of this number, he said, only
three counties in Texas ......feff
Davis, Brewster, and Presidio — 
are certified. Officials have 
noted that the program’s 
greatest gains have been made 
in those areas where livestock 
producers have cooperated by 
using the two main features of 
the program simultaneously - 
blood testing of animals to 
identify infected herds,' and 
protection of calves through 
vaccination,. Patterson, said. v,

‘ In addition to the. 1,576 
counties already, certified, an
other 546 are currently working 
toward that goal and are. ex
pected to be certified soon. Up 
to the present time, 38 entire 
states, plus Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands, have been certi
fied, the veterinarian said.

When the national program 
first began in 1934, more than 
11 percent of the cattle in the 
U. S. were infected.- However, 
as a result of the program, the 
infection rate . among , all cat
tle tested has been reduced 
from 2.6 percent in 1954 to 1.3 
percent at the end of February 
this year. This reduction in 
animal, infection has .also re
duced the incidence of undulant 
fever, .the form the disease 
takes in humans, from . 6,321 
known cases in 1947 to 802 in 
1958. Contact, - with infected 
animals' or animal products is 
the only source of human in
fection, the veterinarian added'!

Stapling machines and punch
es at the News office

TO ATTEND COLEMAN’S
- 1 \ , 3 '• i

22ND ANNUAL

4
BIG

NIGHTS
© ;

Parade 
5:00 P. M.

Daily •
j••• >- - ' "

@ «  ,— C

THRILLS -  SPILLS v CHILLS -  EXCITEMpT > 1
Coleman M onum ent W o r k s

W.1 A. Fin Jay, Owner ° ■ - Coleman, Texas:: 1

r“utl:r' ford and Mrs. 
•Hord , accomnained.u

buck In Oimp Hood Sun- 
h( n> Hiliiry is with the 

'V.mu Nuiirnal Guard 
,i - \ home line

. ‘ 011 tu ii )’l.
,' i . ’ i • ! r-' -pi  T ,ove-

"i 1 . i r .. -! i 1 v n ’t.’d her  
| !. V Huber of Wiu-

rhC: Fwkiivc
R -fi vi- d

ii IVi- i ie p d f  and ,ai I'h-i--
1 friciH . \!n!n,s o f  All- ‘f inds  
’ And (live You Prompt, Expert jj Service. On Refrigeration.

j B 0 Z E M A N 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas 
i Service Calls . . . .
Night Ceils . '___

~ .'st.s-tvuw

6281 | 
7.191) Ij

, o < t Judy

’ i 1 J' C;i-s;i
•uinruimi.

Uiisc m-d 
■i M rs . I ,  D . 

in - Han. Angelo
la . \ i k

M1’ | id Mr. •...■of- Deal and
cm d, oj Vliii' je- ..j toil the
weekend with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Diek_ fwa! and Dixie. .

Mr. and Mrs: L. D, Bvrd and 
Judy o' >S m' Yrwcln \ a r, ',,-eek- 
end --u, 'R: o' Mr. a d Mi-'., dick 
Da - ,, el T' u-'

i, e.e i iai' le-r ter 1 vnent 
f:> n.-V Wdll Re tie F.M a

.BĈfaizxBzasxsaaj:

ace ServiceOXYGEN EQUIPPED '

We Are At Your Serwke 
Day, or Night

t e n s  Funeral Home
Coleman, Texas Phone 2121

“Hi, Neighbors”
ir fe

We Cordially Invite You To Visit The 
22nd Annual Rodeo In Coleman July 15- 
:10-174§. Fun:aiid Entertainment For All

Come To See Us While In Coleman

S t u r g o s  & G ib b s

TO COLEMAN’S 2 2 N D  ANNUAL

1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7 -
;’s st

Cio ta ’ful C's'siMi Entry 
Ea<;!i Nisjit A t 8 : 1 ,
5'," i Htsrsef’.-and Eiders 
Participating.

Dance Each 
Night ■
After Rodeo

PARADE
D A I L Y  ‘ 

5:00 P.M.

. R CA . 
IR A  
GRA  

Approved

MAJOR EVENTS 
GIRLS FLAG RACE 

SPECIALTY ACTS 
BULLFIGHTERS

NIGHT PERFORMANCE ONLY - 8 P. M.
Matched Calf Roping Each Night v s Jm :orge1epper so n

: L iw e m tm e k  I P tm d iu e e r — B e u t i e t  £k M ^ r g m n

Some Bring The M y ,  Enjoy The Entertainment

Coleman Rodeo Association
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Austin, Tex. — About the only
S Tis.rk heard, around Texas 

gislativc lial'ls, of lata In, 
“Think how bad it would be if 
it weren’t air conditioned!” 

(House and Seriate' eharhbers 
are cooled for the> first' time, 
though most of the rest of tlie 

i.-Capitol Is;- pot as y&.) _ :
piMany remember summer ses-. 

sions in pie ■■ air conditioned 
days. Scorcher ■ extraordinary 
was .the one iij 19p .-which-.'r̂ n- 
toAuly 6, longest regular aesMori 
In Texas history.
".|4S;wiri.akers ^nd rpporters 
.complained that' the huge gran
ite. in the Capitol walls collected 
heat like a dutch oven. Coat arid 
tie rules in the legislative 
chambers added to the .misery.

Borne observers said that the 
1.549 Legislature (which also 
had .a tax problem) didn’t really 
quit. It 1 Just sort of melted :lov

h
do-.vn. A special ■’ session won 
called the next winter to clear 
up money problems.

For all its comforts, air condi
tioning hasn’t taken the’ sweat 
out of passing a tax .bill.

■ Both House and Senate have 
passed tax bills, and a new, eon-, 
ferehce committee was' put to 
work to try to piece them to
gether.- But the floor action 
preceding passa 
clication that a
preceding passage gave no in- 

1 any of the con-i

fiicting groups is ready to give 
an inch.

House membership is split 
throe Ways .into 11) -those -who 
don’!, want the majority ot new 
taxes to fall on business, (2) 
tJhqse who ddn’t want a*major- 
ity. to/, be sales taxes and <?.)' 
those who/ apparently don’t 
want any new taxes.

Ip&ch of the first two groups 
has hi,so able to defeat the 
other’s proposals with the help 
of the “no-taxers.” Heuec, des
pite public impatience and their 
own. weariness,', lawmakers have 
been ensnared in'.a one - step ~ •dlforward- 
pattern.

and two backward
1

■stamsfBite 'f old, 
THING- ’NEW —

SOME-
h

Given to the conference com
mittee on faxes were,'a new-bob- 
tailed bill from the House’ and, 
an old, neatly full-size bill from 
the Senate. -
- House hill would raise _ about

S ,000,000 over .two years -  a- 
; $70,000,000 less than is 

needed. Senate bill, designed to 
raise about $100,000,000, is the 
same one passed by the Senate 
in the (first special session. It 
contains more scales taxes than 
business taxes which the House 
refused to ‘ accept on the last

' u p

WANTED
10 USES TIPs

TRADE IN YOUR OLD SET FOR A

© LOW UP-KEEP COST 
• LONG LIFE
© SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT

Enjoy An Admiral From
C U Y  1K M T 1LE a .

109 West Pecan Coleman'

round.
Cut from tne House bill be

fore passage wore the.$00 de
ductible sales tax (a’ 2 percent 
levy-, on costs'over'$00j and the 
natural, gas severance benefici
ary tax. K Both fell by the way- 
side in one of the “if you iuP -my 
"tak, i'll kill yours” sessions.

Remaining in the hill were 
levies' on .■ which the House has 
been able to agree all along—on- 
cigarettes; liquor, auto sales and 
'corporation- franchises.
/■ “New s wrinkles” added were 
(1) a licensing, fee dor- private 
clubs that- sell liquor and a 10 
.percent • tax on mixing drinks 
arid (S), a 1;5 |)orcerit sales tax 
on boats, motors and airplanes.

Bilh also contains a provision 
to cut Mu.1 sulohur tax from' 
$T.40 to $1.03 a ton.

House conferees, none of 
whom served on the committee 
last session, are Reps. Menton J. 
Murray of Harlingen.’ Fraics 
Seeligson of San'Antonio,, Wes
ley Roberts' of Lames*. Joe lid 
Wlnfree of Houston unci John 
Allen of Longview."'

Senate,conferees include four 
who served before, Sens. Ru
dolph Weincrt, Dorsey Harde
man, Bruce Reagan and Jimmy 
Phillips, plus one new member, 
Sen. Wardlow/Lane. /
. . . . .  -- . i - y
SENATE OKAYS BEAC9\BILL
\ After, considerable haggling, 
and, several .close votes, the' 
Senate passed a bjH to guaran
tee ( public-Aaccess To "'public 
beaches./- y 1 . :

Mustang arid PadreA Islands 
are exempted from'’ the\ provi
sions of the' ’ bill. \ Sen. Hrpce 
Reagan- of Corpus Christi', 
who sponsored the amendment-, 
said that the islands' were beings 
developed -with a systematic 

'plan for. public parks, beaphes 
a/id recfeeation areas, v-- /

Opponents> to the^ exemption 
said HrViould allowvatMeast one- 
third of the beaches on the is
lands to be under private corv 
trol. /■/' 4 -

As passed by the Senate, Jthe 
bill does not --try., to / define 
boundarybetween state and 
private land, but a simply af
firms the public’s-right to come 
and go. iyoni state ■ beaches. by 
way of roads.
FEE BILL ’ ADDED TO CALL :

A bill to let state' colleges 
-charge $30 a semester activity 
fee"gat-a new lease on life when 
Gov. Price Daniel submitted it 
-to the Legislature.

Bill had been introduced 
twice,-but fizzldd -out in the 
Senate when Sen. Henry Gon
zalez challenged it on two- 
points: (1) it- was not “within 
the governor's ball” for the ses
sion and -12 1 in order to be con
sidered “within the call.” -it 
would have to be regarded as a 
revenue-raising measure which 
must originate in the House, ■ 

Governor Daniel’s . action 
changed this, and the Senate 
went back to work on the bill. 
A similar bill was passed by the 
House last session.
NO DEADLOCK HERE , .

Easiest agreement of the ses
sion was on a bill appropriat
ing money to pay legislative 
expenses.

Both House and Senate gave 
final passage to a bill transfer
ring $400,000 from the ciga
rette tax fund to . pay costs of 
the second special session.

This brings legislative ex
penses thus far to about $2,700, ,000. - "

•dytlylf

- -

1 \<V-J-f
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W E L C O M E
TO COLEMAN’S 
22ND ANNUAL

J U L Y  , /
1HM7-18

★
BIG PARADE

5:00 P. i .  DAILY
t

★
. If You Like Fun and Excitement You’ll Be Sure To 

Attend. This Rodeo. Come See Us While In Coleman.

Coleman Butane Gas Company
Gerald Swann, Owner Coleman, Texas

W E L C O M E
TO-, COLEMAN’S 

22nd.ANNUAL

* J U L Y -  ,
15"18T7~18

Four Big Rights — See The Big Rarade At 5:00 P. Daily
Pun Aid Excitement For-AH Tlie Family!̂  ,

t̂ irier’jTo See Us While In Coleman. We’ll Be Glad To See You

11Q Conin?ei?cial 4 V1& Coleman

National Farm ■ 
Safytf̂ Veefc

National -Farm ' Safety -NVeek 
has been designated foRJuly 19- 
.25, says the Texas Farm ann 
RanchI,'Safety. Council, with the 
emphasis this year on “Safety 
Makes, Sense”.-Farm.' ; 
who continually include 
in,- their plans and work 
ware that "safety that 
makes sense” ,' Safe fanning

The' -ani.i inivi, !e\,ts Jnb 10, (“Vi ’Page. 7

LAND SALE APPROVED
House passed a bill 

would .allow the slate to 
tract of abdut 40 acres nurih nl 
the State Hospital m Aiistm 
■ 'State Hospital Board has de
clared -the system does not need 
the land. Austin city oltieials 
would like to see -it' privately 
owned so property taxes could 
rie collected on it. Location' is 
.such that it could be u.xvd lor a 
shopping center.

Bill sets the minimum price- a: 
$1,500,000,
TEC TO.MOVE

Texas Employment Commis
sion .willl be the. first, state a- 
gency to move- into one of the 
new' building's being built north 
of the Capitol.

Beginning July 16, TEC will 
cart some 686 employees and 11, 
000 items of furniture and 
equipment - from 11 rented 
buildings to its ■ new head
quarters.

Operation is to continue a- 
round the jriock and be com
plete on 'July 20. Unemploy- 
merit checks will not be issued 
July 17, but delay is expected to 
be made up by end of the next 
week.

living saves time,'money, siiu.nd \ and each year Hn- clleytiveness 
bodies, carefree hour$ amt, even! of this fv k -lo iv  campaign be- 
iives,‘  the Council says. . j comes lyiore and’more apparent, 

Farm work: accidents claim ac I the Council adds/ . y-
bout 3.500. lives eachsy.eai:./ more ! ------- -— ;— —__
than any other major industry, j koC’-KWOOD 4-H (1IRLS 
About 12 000 fa,i;m residents j HAV|. p ro g r am  
lose their lives each- year, m all -
types nl accident:., arid another! Katjol and I m.-i.t Put ir i and 
million or more sul'fei acciden-1 Barbara Mclntiri' 4-11 (Mil.-.

i milies tab in juntS. The ■ accompany gave a thenuns ia: ion on . mak-
- Sell'H.t'y disubi .itip.N NnNe ■ies and fin an- ing btmar a bi t-‘aC and ju ,u'P
are- a- dal-4 trutil)les emnha.-'izri t let delichi . AVlVTl he .' Ilnme D< -

saver •'Safe v M UK'S U( i,m**'. sm's thi moasi] U [ 1! u v: ub >n.i-i at Mm
ic a in! Couiu it. lb •( ’( )i 1 On ni run r* iUu' i

- — Ilm '! an latini (a '- liol • na im \V--dn- - rat\ , .Tu!'■ lv- it 2 30 p m
yelud N, jana 1 . pi- mm.Is Val Mi - Jm k O “ a -t r y jiP'skG i.i
.llllllm 1-. 1̂  tia1 bum c.iti-.' i j f pri'-idt ■a ah t! a K .nCL'-l blH

that aetii-jf id.-. In iV irly t'vmv c 1 G Cnih u,-r r ub re Atcliu ;r-
!, l-m n l,!ii mi || S f fty.'j o a a ] v. Mu ll < urn t'i'e ni nh
i niT<- ■t j ia a. d i lv )■-,ll A! ill Ml : SU aV liau aV, M I
can . u! iccic r'ib.1 tu util V r ae- h'-avi1r. •••
jnniT. Hu; lan hiihu i .-x mc’ai i.e; l v  Mr. , , 1., lorn-' a
tmrn f ,. 1u ■ o : eotinn.0,1 .-Ci U'. hi Oi V, ueli'-V 4 V iv
linpii *\)i’l ■mm aa m . mip.n •or c '(■l't‘1 an ‘■(t ; -M ui ml The
caif* uid u •i m cijUi.n n- lit i- at -■V " "t J". ' O V i i. Mr T tJv
i‘i a c. ; ia insu f ( o’Mibmi Gcav, -Mi'n Hi . ,' ’ Sim:
anti :.o k -1 1 ,nv.lv A M aies- MMU K-‘ - - Mrs ilar-ihi S'rau-
Mm- <o im a M 111 Ml- j 4 k r , an r. ATr-

Til 1 oo ■ m 1 e m \-.u... A ibri- M ■ 8 \s; i . \!: - C’ lvr’a
1-V ■ ' N.-O’ w u k n tc- ' ‘Mlbo- I1M a A i . b Cm’ id the
'a ! a ; 1 \ m - b- I'm oa r. a . - - K -,. , 1 r. !.- TM-
• 1J c* : i c 11 ’■ i lie uim i 1 ck vi i, !p-: ip. a mk T,i ra ;\lelr lire, .
IJK; 1lv V nt udm. nil i ii .. --- - ■ .....
envir mm* iA. ■ 10l Nilb’ •livnm •l(V‘ Mr ; nit M "’•4 Mam; Cn.-m-cvei’.v meniber oi t a* urn ily bt riain o» • a ms--1M- h. V bf-oiieve v\ nay an 1in- ye ir. In he VJMini; lo •. i-'-ct O, ■ ‘.Su. Modm
ulai conn ■M ( 1 edi cation V< A la Huy.-,accidputs. the score shuvilu be _
Salety Education lOu percent,
Accidents - zero 
states.

Obviously most, if not all, j HardV̂ Blue 
farm accidents- can be pre
vented. It is a tact that in states 
where good salety committees 
with well planned, active pro
grams are in existence, accident 
rates ' have been reduced. Na
tional Farm Safety Week has 
been an important factor in 
bringing about this reduction,

Qrabeth Henderson of Snyder 
ihe Council j ,s Spend'insr this week with, her, 

grandparents. Mr. and. Mrs,

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 9-4831 — 407 Llano St.j 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

W E L C O M E
TO COLEMAN’S 22ND ANNUAL

m i

See The Big Parade At 5:00 P. M. Each Day
Bring All The Family and Enjoy, The.-Fun and Excitement:

THERE’LL BE CLOWNS — CHAMPION RIDERS 
- AMD' MANY SPECIAL EVENTS ' *

B. & M. FEED COMPANY
IN OLD HIGHWAY BARN' IN NORTH COLEMAN ■

i#
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Rosewood News
By m b s . jortN a  hunter

M rs.‘Dave • Watt and: Mike, of 
-Albuquerque, Nr M. visited.with 
Mrs, Era Blackwell fh>m-:- Wed-, 
nesday to Sunday. Mrs. Black-, 
well ; accompalned them home 
for a visit,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald" Cooper 
and children , of. Snyder spent 
the weekend of the fourth with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A, Richardson.

' - Mrs. ■ Winifred JStarl^of ‘iiâ sta- 
Arma, spent Tuesday night with 
Mr and Mrs. ;Tom Bryah,. - ...

.. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred. Cooper 
anfl Tommy of Snyder, visited 
last. Thursday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. UleSs Man&ss. Mrs. 
Sam. Rutherford of Santa Anna 

-and 'Mrs. Homer Schultz of San 
Antonio visited in the Maness 

' home Saturday afternoon..Sun
day afternoon visitors were Mr. 
and Mrsl Oscar Ward of Cole- 

■-and:Mr. and, Mrs. Billy, 
daness of Brov/nwooij.

-  .Greeting mid .( friends and, 
locking ovet the old place where 
they grew up were Mr, and Mrs.

-man
Mane

I»R. A^M. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR

Phoiie 2421—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas. ■ . A

Weah McCulloch.* Sec.-Treas. 
.. yBettie / JvjeCulloch, Mgr,

■-. Standard . .
1 Abstract Co.

City &■ County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . Coleman

BOBBY'S

Telephone - Red 59

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commer
cial Ave. 
Coleman,

: Texas 
Phone 
8944. 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A, M. to 5:00 P. M. ' /. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

Oscar Holland of Phoenix, -Aria, 
M/Sgt-. Warrdh Holland of Biggs 
AI*’b . and Mr. and Mrs. Bryon 
Holland of Brownwoodv : ' ;

The Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at the Commit-' 
nity Center Wednesday, July 15, 
at 2:30 p. m., when Mrs. James 
Steward will give a book review.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. M artinin 
Santa- Anna. -. . '

Quests- Thursday, through 
the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper and LaOuinn were 
Mr: and Mrs. Alfred Cooper, 
Tommy and Sandra of Snyder. 
Mr., and Mrs. Troy Sheffield of 
Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs, Char
les Sheffield and Mike of Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patter
son of Irving, Mr. and Mrs. 
Denver Ellis of Junction and 
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Steward and 
Spnsy.
' Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes of 

Sweetwater visited Friday to 
Sunday with' Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt 
Mobre. Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass Of 
Killeen spent Sunday with the 
Mo,ores and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Fowler of Coleman were Sunday 
afternoon guests.

Linda Plttard spent -Sunday 
with Barbara Mclntire. Peggy, 
Linda and '■ Carolyn Mclntire 
,visited Sunday with. Karol and 
Geneva Plttard.

Mr-, and Mrs;. Billy Mclntire 
and children visited Sunday, 
afternoon with the Clyde Pitt-, 
ards. v-
*lMr,s. Eva. Metcalf of Coleman 

was a recent guest.' in. the 
Pittard home and Leslie Grif
fin and mother of Coleman 
were Saturday afternoon visi
tors.

■ Mrs. - Blake Williams and Car
olyn of Pasadena- spent Satur
day to Monday, with Mrs. Kate 
Mcllvain. They were - Sunday 
dinner -guests -with the Aubrey 
MeSwanes, ■ n

Mr. and Mrs. R.- C. Arnold and 
•Meri.Jan of Midwest City, Okla., 
visited from" Friday to Sunday 
with.'Mr. and Mrs. A. L, King:, 
They attended the Arnold reun
ion on Saturday.- . - -

The Kings and . Arnolds took 
Men Jan and • Susan ■ Sittule' to 
the Coleman swimming pool 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill , Rehm and Mrs. 
Howard Rohm of Uvalde spent 
the weekend- with relatives. 
Mrs.-Bill Rehm visited her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. N. J. Buttry, 
and Mrs. Howard Rehm-,visited 
with the Johnny Stewards.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box and. 
Mrs. Douglas Stanford of Fort 
Worth vacationed from Thurs
day to Sunday - at. Buchanan 
Lake .and -visited relatives Sun
day enroute home.

Chester Bryan, a student in 
Fort -Worth, spent, the weekend 
with home folks. Other Sunday 
auests were Mr. and Mrs. Sea'ly 
Bryan, Mary Ann and Junior of 
Coleman. Mrs. Mena Shuford 
visited Sunday afternoon:

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tucker and 
family , of ■ Bakersfield. Calif.,, 
visited Wednesday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs..Bill Bryan: - 
• Mrs. Rill Bryan, Patrica, Judy 
and -Serena - spent Friday to 
Monday of- the. past week in 
Killeen with- relatives. Patrica 
ami Jnd.\ sp'-nt last wee); there,- 

Mr. and Mrs. ,1.. G. Crouch and 
family of-- Killeen spent. Satur
day -with tin: Bryans. J. G. 
Jr. - had accompanied Mrs. 
Bryan home to visit last week.

Klon ■ -Cheatham and son, 
Walton, visited Thursday to 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
BOX.-' ■: ■■■.-.
■ -Mr. and , Mrs. Ray Steward
and girls o f  Terminal and Mr. 
and Mrs,- Raymond Steward and 
children ol Odessa were here 
last, week during their vacation-.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver-Ellis: of 
Junction, Mr. and ■ Mrs. Doc

Ellis o f Colorado. City and- Mr. 
and Mrs. Ercell Ellis of Voca 
spent the Weekend of the Four--' 
th with Mr. and Mrs. jdave -Ellis.

Mr.. and Mrs. L. C Harrison 'of 
Fort Worth spent Wednesday 
night -with Mr and Mrs. John 
Hunter who returned home 
with them to visit Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison - and Marilyn 
brought; them home and spent 
Sunday.' • o

Mrs. Garnet Reeves, Bryan 
and Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. Garnet 
Reeves Jr. of Lubbock eame Fri
day to visit with Mr. and. Mrs. 
Boss Estes and Mr,, and Mrs, 
Claud Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Jr. and
Leslie spent the Fourth. at 
Mason with the Audie Harkey 
family. On Sunday all of them 
were dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Boss Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Estes 
and Gordon of Abilene came 
Monday to visit In the Boss Es
tes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Onto Ingram 
and Charles of E3 Paso were 
greeting friends Monday of 
last week, enroute to Eldorado.

Jackie Lynn and Junior 
Avants of Brady came Monday 
to visit with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John X, Steward.

Mrs. Sam Alexander and son, 
Leonard, who are staying with 
her father, J. A. Estes, were at 
their home in San. Angelo on 
Thursday to Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Miller, -who has been 
visiting relatives in Temple and 
other points, came, home last 
Thursday..
- Mr. and Mrs. Carl James and 
children of Abilene visited Mr. 
and, Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Le- 
ann .last Thursday, ...Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles, Hunter of Sham
rock spent Saturday night with 
the Bryans and all attended the 

'Baker reunion on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Deal 'and 

children of Fort Stockton spent, 
the .weekend with Mr.- and Mrs. 
Dick . Deal and Dixie. Mrs. Ro
land Deal and. children went, to 
Uvalde with her- mother,- 
Bill Rehm, for-a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James. Hunter 
and Jimmy of Denver City, vis
ited Friday to Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. j. A, Hunter and Don. 
Mr. and Mrs Tony Glass and 
children of Austin were guests 
Saturday to Monday and -Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Briscoe and 
children of: Waldrip were visit-, 
mg during the weekend. Miss 
Ella Hunter came Monday to 
visit,

-Wess Wise, a :student at the 
University -of Texas in Austin, 
spent the weekend with . home 
folks.

Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs, Tony Rehm and' 
family were Mrs. Howard Rehm 
ol' Uvalde, Mr. and Mrs. John-, 
ny Steward, Mr and Mrs. Olm 
Horton and children, Mr, and. 
Mrs: James Steward and Jamie 
Kay. Mrs. Bill Rehm. Mrs. Ro
land Deal and children were af
ternoon visitors ;

Mr., and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
of Irving visited Friday to S.un- 
day with Mr, and Mrs. Bill Ste
ward and Sonsy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Denver Ellis were afternoon vis
itors ,. -. .

Mr. and Mrs. E, I). Black and 
children .of San Angelo spent 
Saturday night with Mr. . and 
Mrs, Tom Bryan,Mrs, Earl Trick 
and Mary Frances and Mrs. 
Winilred Stark of Santa Anna 
were Monday guests. -

• Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Wilson 
of-Dallas, -spent, -the weekend 
here with his aunt, Mrs. LvO. 
Garrett and Dr, Garrett,

Mr. and . Mrs. Doug Moore 
went to Fort Worth Friday 
night and- visited their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gil
bert, On Saturday they went to 
the Dallas market and return
ed home Sunday night..

Want To See 
California?

The. . U. S. Arfny ?Recruitihg 
Station, in Abilene has. an
nounced. that, beginning July 
.1st, all young men enlisting in 
the 'Uv S. Army for a period of 
three years will' fly to Fort Qrd, 
California’ for their'eight weeks 
of basic training, w >.. .

Fort Ord Is located 150 miles 
south of San Francisco and- is 
5 miles north of Monterey.' It is 
.situated near the .Pacific 
Ocean-in fact the million dollar 
service club at Fort'Ord is loca
ted on: the bea.ch. Temperatures 
range from 40 degrees to :HLde
grees during the summer 
month. The evenings are cool 
and most of the time require,, a 
coal or jacket for evening Wear.

Take that California vacation 
now! Enlist in the U. S. Army 
today. For more information, 
contact your local Army Recrui
ter. Your Army Recruiter . is 
Master Sergeant .Leonard ’ M. 
Evans and he is located at 9()f>- 
North Third Street, Abilene*

County Girt Gets ^  ", 
TFB College,' N 
Scholarship

College Station, July 9—(Spl)
. Joan Gardner - a member of 
the Coleman County-Wide 4-H 
and a 4-H merpbpr for̂  eight 
years, today, fyas - narried"' recip
ient of a Texas ''Farm Bureau 
$250 college „ scholarship. The, 
announcement was niade- by 
Floyd Lynch, state 4-H ' leader, 
and he said Donald Neumann of 
Falls: county' wouldd receive a 
similar award for 't-H t̂ooys,
: Joan is a 1959 honor graduate 
of Coleman High School and, 
plans to enter Texas Woman’s

' a £
herself for. a career as a home 
demonstration agent... <•

The -scholarship winner is the, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
Gardner of Coleman and: is well 
known for 4-H achievements in 
leadership, clothing, crafts re
creation, public .speaking and 
especially for her work with 
younger,..4-H members.

She held* every- elective office 
in ’her local club; has served as 
co - chairman of th'e county 
council and as a district repre
sentative on the Texas 4-H 
Council. She holds numerous 
county and district awards and 
was a third place-winner in the 
state in public speaking..

Joan was very active in many 
school organizations including

Contract Let To  ̂
Resurface State * • 
Highlt, S|06 -Recently

A contract - for 5,2 . miles of 
construction, on State? Highway

the National Honor Society. She 
is active in church work and 
Dora Ann Jones, Asst. . county 
home demonstration agent, de
scribes hor as a capable and de
pendable leader who is willing 
i. 0  assist with any assignment 
dealing with 4-II. ' f

T)ie award winner gives full 
credit for her success to her' 
parents, local adult leaders and 
the county extension agents 
who .have, iserve  ̂ the ..county 
during her years in ' 4-H. In 
commenting on .her. 4^H exper
iences; Joan said,- "The greatest 
influence in any life has been 
my membership in a 4-H club. 
The reason — I have grown up 
in 4-H and it is very much a 
part of me. It will always rs~, 
maln my favorite organization.”

W E L  O N E
NEIGH BORS A N D  FRIEN DS-

R O D E O
15- IS
17-18

TO COLEMAN’S 
22nd ANNUAL

4
BIG

NIGHTS
PARADE DAILY '

5:00 P. M.
Come Early and Visit With Us

GOOD
‘-y . Entertainment 

You’ll Be Welcome

k J
I J V A

SOU in Coleman County has been
awarded to a Waco 'firm, It: Was - ; 
announced in Austin this wed;; .
by the State Highway Commis
sion. '

G. O. McBride, Ine. submitted, 
the low biti of $85^57.94 on the 
project. Cdhotruction of asulial- 
tic concrete pavement widening . 
nurl surfacing shoulders fi'dn: 
4.7 miles 'gouthwest of Coleman 
to State. Highway 206 and FM. i 
5013 in Coleman is expected to. 
take 100 working .days, accord
ing to Robert J. Milligan, Dis
trict Highway .Engineer, at 
Browpwood.  ̂ -

Earl C.’ Mayo, Resident Sn- 
glneer at. Coleman-::..will be-.to

 ̂ i i

, \ , I

active
while it. j is

ge-'ot
...under

the- project 
construction:

. Mr. jmd-MrsL Rex-Baker-.and 
sons, IComiy and Justin of Dal- ' 
las, came at the weekepd for a-
visit with -her mother, Mrs. Silas-'.: 
WaRnir, which they enjoyed on 
,ifer farm. Mrs. Joyce Cupps and- 1 
children visited with'them Sun
day., ' - f  T

i^ttefad churcti regularly. —

University this fall to major 'ij' 
home economics and preps

To Live or To Die?
( • ,\' ■ N.V. ' . , v" . ' - ID-

r - •„ " ,  1
That’s Always AAlJImely; Questf©H|-With 

Vacation T îps Coming Up! . i ^

STATISTICS se f̂f..: J

Accidents Involving Injuries tkcpf; At ..The .Rate-of. 
One Every 30 Minuses. During The Pe^k fTraveT Per
iod- of From 4 :00 p. ml to 8 :00 fi, in. They Ocfcur At - 
The- Rate of One Every 8 ^irtutes. Oritr of The-- Top 
10 Causes For Traffic Accidents Is FAULTY. EtlUIP-. 
-MENT. Brakes* Lights,"Steering, ^Motor Response — 
All These Things Count.vHow Is Aour Car For CON-1 
DITIQN? Do You Plan To Live, or Die? - . f

} Play It Saf  ̂— Stop Here Soon For A 
Complete' Summer 'Check-Up.

WE SE R V IC E  ALL 
M A K E S .

I

x Cl

.•V- ;
' i

Y

Mathews Motor Co.
L. K. Wardlow, Mechanic

. r

Howdy/ Neighbors!
WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND 

COLEMAN’S 22ND ANNUAL

J U L Y 15-16-17-18

Rodeo Parade 5 P. m. Daily
WE INVITE YOU TO. MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 

HEADQUARTERS WHILE' IN COLEMAN

RODEO TICKETS ON SALE HERE

OWL DRUG STORE
WE GIVE CASH DIVIDEND STAMPS;.

a s

i i i

J V ; : A' H.
1 Ilf
1i l l !

m '

a : - J  U  A  »  U « J  # ®
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1 n ■
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■/ Trickham News
Visitors ih the Bond/FeatheVs- 

khi home over the weekend 
were Mr, and Mrs'.. Nick Powell 
and family -of Tulsa, Ofela., Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Emzy Brdwntog of. 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

'Cravens and’ Judy o£ Stone- 
/Wrtll, -Mr. mnd Mrs. Gary Cra
vens and son of San Antonio, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Bill ’Casporis-and 
i.'unily "of Austin,-.Mr.' and Mrs: 
Onlbum H-iee and boys of Tricky 
harh and Mrs. Blanche ^Sparks 
and Bobby of Brownwood. . . - 
)A Vacation Bible School start

ed here today, Mopday,.. with 
Mra. Grimly Mclver as sponsor. 
Thirty-four pupils registered 
with l(> helpers. Itev. Charles 

•; Milter was -here to help:: get 
things underway. , ->
, MtL  -.Harry- .Wilson 'visited i, 
few minutes with Mrs. Kings- 

, ton today, Monday.-'She reports 
Hurry .teems to be' improving,, 
can, talk some, rests good' at 
night. Hud too. is doing good 
Mabel stayed with Harry.

Mr. , and Mrs. w Glen Haynes 
also came by. '
wMrs. Beula-Kingston was-7'sur
prised but very happy Friday, 
when a car drove up and some 
folks got -put ‘came yto. the. door 
and said, ‘‘Co you remember 
us?'’ ;The older, lady- was jfhe 

.former Miss' Annid Hubbar,d, 
now Mrs. iRuel Thompson^-Her; 
son, Ruel Junior and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack ' Groyer. .-Mrs. 
Thompson wa§_; frsom Lufkin; 

- The son from Hbusfop and" the 
daughter frotp 'Palestine!

The Hubbards lived here from 
J- 1906 to/1909. While they were 

here JlJrs. Xrenp Bobo of Cole- 
nfan camp in, J3he too was a 
former frienddbf the Hubbards, 
so we .all were happy to\see one 
another again.  ̂ . i"' '

Mr,, and Mrs. Cecil-Dby and 
sons of Fort Worth Wfere Visiting 
relatives, and friends here. She 
Is the former K Dorothy Nell 
Stearns. J1 : ■

, Mrs. Audry McCarty and dau
ghter, Naojria,; of: Fort . Worth, 
visited briefly with Mrs. Zona 
Stacy Sunday afternoon. They 

-had been visiting relatives at

Mozelle and Winters, also in 
Santa Anna. ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hill Of San
ta Afina arid Julian Whitley and 
family1 0ff  Goldthyvaite, visited 
the Marvin Whitleys the 4th.

Mr. and -Mrs. Bill jHeidbrier 
•and children were .visiting their 
parents over the- weekend. TThsy 
enjoyed a picnic at -Usno on 
Saturady and a supper' picnic at 
Zephyr : in th e B il l  Hancock 
home with-ail Mrs. Zona'Stacy's 
family except Noah. , 7
■■„T«irry Mclver -.and Gene She- 
han visited Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nice Mclver. j

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Straugh- 
an of-College Station 'spent the 
weekend with Marion Ford and 
family.

Betty Straughan- is spending 
a few days with Mary Ford. . 
r Naoma Henderson and Gnyln 
Mclver- visited - Mrs: T-Ceetle :Hay- 
nestef Santa-Anria Sunday af
ternoon. , _ i, . j /

M r/’ and Mrs. Marlon Ford 
were;-Sunday aftemodn gguests 
of-Mr. and Mrs, Gt^dy Mclver.

Sebe - Nichols, Jphnny and 
Mickey* Spent the' weekend., with 
Mr, Nichols’, sister; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Craig. Sherrcll James spent' 
Sunday" in the Sam Craig- liome 
wfeiting friends: staying there.

Mrs. Zona Stacy left this 
-morning,.Monday, with hep son, 
Noah, apd: family of Texon, for 
a visit with. (them. Ndah-. apd 
family have been visiting .rela
tives here and at Santa Anna.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
arid,: Ray attended a family get- 
together iri the home, of Mr. 
and MrsABrucb in, Santa Anna,, 
honoring' Mr . apd Mrs. Grady 
Banister of Houston. , Banisteris 
formerly lived here, » ; y

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
and Ray Driskill, their nephew, 
visited, in the Rankin^ Mclyer 
home. Thursday night. *

Mrs. Irene Bobo of Coleman, 
visited the Mclvpr families on 
Thursday and 'Friday. Mrs, Bpbo 
has just returned from a'Guil^ 
Tour of New York and , Wash
ington, D. C., where she attend
ed a United Nations Seminar 
and a Seminar*of thef.Govern
ment Department in Washing
ton. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray MeSwain

^nd family spent several days 
lust week visiting places of in
terest in Houston, Fort Worth 
and 53an Antonio; They also- vis
ited ' ’with their parents in 
Brownwood -and Trickham.. .

.Mi-, 'and , Mrs! Harlie Stearns 
and son of Port Worth are 
spending their vacation out 
here on their farm. They bought 
the home place- of the.late, Mr. 
and Mrs,-R. S-.-StearnS,:'

Mrs. Zona Stacy, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jimmy Lancaster - were Supday 
guests with Marion Ford.

Recent visitors in the Grady 
Mclver home, were Rev. Loyd 
Coker and family of T’.Iankei;, 
Mrs. Kectle Haynes of Santa 
Anna, Mr. and Mrs; Royce\Mc- 
I'vcr and Sabrina oi Wink. Mr. 
and Mrs. :Doyne. Mclver of Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs. -Bernice: 
Mclver and Eugene Shehan.. /  

Mary Ford is spending the 
week with Peggy, and Jimmy 
Lancaster of Bangs.- "  •
'Mr, and-Mrs. Wayne Whitley 

fend Sharen of Big Lake1 are vis-

a n o t iie r  p io n e e r  p a ss e d
Another pioneer- of Trickham

passed av?ay in her sleep. Fun
eral services were' held here on 
Tuesday afternoon, June .30, 
-1959, for Mrs. Anriie See of San
ta Anna, age 72 years, she is 
Survived. fay one son, Dawson- 
See' of Santa Anna1 and one 
daughter, Mrs. H. B. .“Ha” .Sav
age of Alvin, Texas,- and two 
■grandsons, Jim See o f ’ 'Santa 
Anna" and Keginold Gwen Jr,, 
Of Alvin,'.' . :. . ■ ' /.

Her husband, Jim See, pro
ceeded her -in death in '1928.

. She was borh and reared here 
the daughter qD the late. Mr.

■ and- Mrs. John Wesley Dockery,, 
who came here in I he early 80T,. 
They, were members of the 
Methodist Church. Annie play- 
eda the Morgan for- church ser
vices, and -when .her."mother 
Knew' she1 must pass ©way; aft 
tey a long illness,, she, asked An
nie tos roll the ffemily' organ .ip 
her bedroom, play and/sing 
“Jesus . Lover of -My,, Soul’1 rind

itingphis pare.ntev Mr. jmfl/Mrs.'i several other numbers, arid -soon
Marvin. Whitley.

payla Mclver. is-spending a 
few days with Reva Cbkeroof 
Blanket, ■ ; . . ■ v v

..Mrs.-'Lea Dockery and 1 1 . B. 
visited in the Harry Wilson and 
Laughlin homg Friday after
noon. J
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she was gone, 
v. So closes the history ofrthe 
Dockf!ry , family-,-- John, Dave. 
Annie and Frank. Menlories ‘f of 
thejamily are_pileciouk. - 

A friend, Mrs. Beilla Kingston.'

. . WE ARE GOING ON

M M m m
From’Jqly 17th Through July 25th
j During This Time Our Shop Will Be 
Open,— But Will Not Be Doing’ Any * 

■ Cleaning and Pressing", We Will Ap-'
5 preciate ) T o u r  -Bringing' U s  - The 

ClPthes ; Y o r  Will Need TleaiiVd 
(While We /Are Aw-ay As1 Early A s ' 
'Possible — In Order- That We Might' 
EnjpyTA'- Short- Vacation.

; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKee

W E L C O M E
To Coleman’s 
22nd. Annual

Big Parade 
5:00 P. M. 

Daily

Four Big Nights of Fun and Entertain
ment -— Bull Riding, Calf Roping, Bare- 
back Riding —■ and Many Other Special 
Events.

Bozeman Electric Shop
118 Park Street Coleman

W E L C O M E
TO COLEMAN’S 
22ND ANNUAL

9- O D f b

m y  15-16-17-18
Four. 1%  Nights of Fun and Entertain
ment. Bring The Family and Enjoy The 
Fin. . i

VISIT WITH US

T im l£ m g  Enfeartaizisnesil
COME EARLY AND ENJOY THE BIG PARADE

DOWNTOWN AT 8:00 P. M. DAILY

.D om e S e e  U s  While in Coleman

AD AAO  -- A./WA'A
■ - • -  7 r- . Ci.
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Game R esults.
: Results are compiled through 
the past week. They: do not- in
clude any game played this week

-MINOR LEAGUE ,
Saturday, June 27 

Blue Caps 17 — Rockwood 10 
-Tuesday,-June-.30-"-.
i Rockwood 5 - — Giants 1 * 
.-'Thursday,' July Z ■

Rockwood 16 Giants 4
^  TEAM STANDINGS,

TEAM \y E POT,
Rockwood - - . j j  4 1 .  -800
Blue C ap s____  - - 3 1 750
Giants - _____     0 3 000

LITTLE I/EAGUE
..Tuesday, June 30 J

, White Rox 17 - -  Indians' 14, 
Tigers 2l/ -  Orioles It

•••-Tliuraday,- July: 2
Athletics 10 — Indians 9V 
White Sox 16 - ’ Tigers 10 v

TEAM STANDINGS 
TEAM W L -PCT.
White Sox ______ ‘ 5 2 714
Tigers - - ____ 5, 2- 714
Athletics 3 3 500
Orioles , „ 3 , 400
Indian15 V . V . , 1 ,0 '143
, ' ' PONT LEAGUIi ''
Tuesday. June 30
Sant:} Anna 8 — lTalpa-7,
■ Giants 12 — Mozelles 6 ■ ' .

's'hus-'.ij',!y, July 7,
. -Dodgers 20 — M/izell^ 5 .

Santa Anna 3 - Giuntd 0 j
TEAM STANDINGS • j

TEAM ^  ' -IV L I‘CT.
: Sa nta An na . —  _ ■ 6. 3 667 j
Dfidedrs - . 5 3  625 j
Giants . 5 S'. 500 i
AIo,;e!:.v - . 4 5 445!
Taliw t . 2 6 250 1

j
TlT,X'b.\ Y NIGHT UhSUI.TS •

' PONY U AGUE
lx.d'K ■ to - Sun;,' Anna 1 - 
Tuh..' • 5 - ( in' 4

U'ITU: LEAGUE , -
v:'.'l'' S 21 cn e e ' . '  20 ;
.•V.iie’ .. i'l '■ I 'i-r 1.2

minoi; u  i i .n ;  ,
r-.'In• 1 15 Gnu 2

NEXT (A d s  4

m i x o i ; i i .a g u i
Thu. ■ "  M 2v " r,;-.. '■ 'in

u n i  u , i g v i .
;r Bine <1..ps

|. i 2 \ in.

p o v i  t » M s ; r
i ■ ’

An: , ..ui: < 
- I l .i

I i i ■ . n  n , , n

•••••• -- 0

C o k -k m m
Drive-In Theairu
T I in tsD A Y  - l-Ttli> VY . . 

AND SATURDAY j
JULY fi-IO-M

DON MURRAY IN j
“These Thousand i 

Hills” ;
----- PLUS-----  i

STEVEN MARI O IN r J
‘The Young' Captives" j

SUNDAY - MONDAY, 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

JULY 12-13-14-15
DAVID NIVEN IN" “ "

“Ask Any Girl”

O A K
Drive-In. Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

JULY. 9-10-11
’ PAT WAYNE IN

“The Young Land”
----- PLUS-—

“First Space Man
Into Space”

i t s

iH ili

• .SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY ■

_ JULY 12-13-14

MAMIE VAN BOREN IN
“Born Reckless”

JEFF RICHARDS IN

“ Island of Lost

SANTA
A N N A

■

w
Nestie's Semi-Sweet Chocolate

m a r s e l s  “ o r  s r

, <’ \ \ \  e > . ' i <

\ ■' ■ ■ - ■- ■ ft/ " --.'.A - 1 - '

L O N G  WHITE - , \ ' "  '

POTATOES ,10  t e  5 *
KIMBELL’S

INSECT SPRAT f t  49*
- W A P C O  L O U IS IA N A  " ,

YAMS 303 Cais 19«
NABISCO - PREMIUM . .

• ^ 2 Tg
DIAMOND - PINEAPPLE J . ,) - ' v ’

JUICE 1 46-Oz. Can 2 9 g
DISTILLED

VINEGAR
U P T O N :
i n  sues

THE M S K 'n h

V4-Poursd
VuA'*'" IJ-P-TOM 

TEA BAGS
C
1 $  Tea Bags
GLADIOLA

DECKER’S PURE

l a : > Pound
Ctn. 3 9 ?

DECKER’S

i
M ill. 1

j{td $ o f0  A - -  
C O R N  ' F L A P S

12 oz. 29fi
iiSCE KRI^PIES t

Wi oz-2Sg
I SUPREME — -PECAN'
I SANDIES lb. 49c
'SUNSHINE . ■
1CHEEZ-IT

10 oz.
33c

S O T

L ;1 u
f t  ^

IX, C,' - , fifP

7 9 *
im% and  m u i  m

FRESH :

P E A C H E S
FRESH' ' - : GROWN; : Y':'

;
SPECIAL

' PRICE
From i)e Leon

Special Price
V" T;-■! LC H- A BE'— Regular 39c Seller

GRAPE DRINK • big
QUART £ 8

MORTON’S—BIG FROZEN

CHERRY PIE Only 4 9 ^

FROZEN
FISHING
SHRIMP

MORTON'S—BIG FROZEN

APPLE PIE Onlv 4 9 '

8-oz. Package '

4 9 *

Mm® Fed Baby Beef On Our Block This Week

S i r l o i n  B e e f  S t e a k 8 9 *
BEEF RIBS 
CHUCK BOAST
SWIFT piREMIlJM-—FULLY COOKED

2TICLUB STEAK
49* I BACON SUGAR CURED Ik

SLAB ««■

It ■>

< '

v


